
Cure For Strange Disease Found
Th# eUMfa m m  » m  that at aBy DELOS WITH

United Tree* Icleno* BdMor
NEW YOIUC »  — MrcBeal sci

ence ha* *uccc«d, at D*C •" de
liberately curing on* e*M of la 
exceedingly firing* diMiM. But 
th* victory la rather •rebtiTtitlnf 
—because aclenca lent nrv* ho» 
It was dona.

Tha di*e*a# la compulMv# 
•wearing which, *dMitlficaUy, la 
“ GUI** da la Touratte’a «U*e*»a." 
Soraa people who are forrvar mak
ing th* atmotphar# blua with thalr

fa I victim to It, *pcot a lifetime 
Isolated from »oclet7 because iha 
couldn’t control it, and Mil had It 
when (ha died at M.

Moat autborltJe* aonildar It a 
prelude to frirtk Insanity And all 
authorise* ara gloomy about the 
future of tha victim*, eowiderlng 
K mor* or lee* toAirabM. That la 
why tha dahberata cure of juM one 
caa* U quite big new* in medletl 
■ cl anea.

Tha cure wa* brought about bjr 
Dr. Richard P Michael in a Lon 
doo hovpbal and reported m full 
detail to tha Britiah Medical Aaan. 
Tha victim waa ?R and tha dla- 
raw had been building up ainca 
childhood. When ha cama to treat
ment ha waa utterly unacceptable 
in builne*#, In social Ufa. mao m 
tha family clreta.

Th* reason waa that eompulahra 
•wearing overtook him 10 to id 
tim«* an hour. Ha waa free of K 
only whfla a»!eep The moat thor
ough phyalcal examination* and 
all possible laboratory leata failed 
to reveal a phyalcal rauae. The 
man waa given psychotherapy, 
that la, an effort wet made to doc
tor hi* mind. It waa completely 
UMUCCMafuL

I'aea Carbon Dioxide
So Dr. Mtrhaal act out to traat 

the phyeieal tension which teemed 
to be behind tha apaamndie twitch
ing which accompanied the twrar- 
tng. He del to by hevlng tha man 
Inhale an atmoaphere that waa 70 
per rent rarbon dioxide, which it 
the aparkle and bubble of aoda 
water

Thb wea repented 10 time*.
over two montha. Gradually the 
twitching —  end (wearing —  dl- 
mlniahed In frequency until H waa 
no longer pretent. Tha man hat 
been out of the hotpltal for 14 
montha. ia a •ucce»# in business, 
well-liked by friend* and family, 
and la free of the disease.

Mlrheel thought that, perhapa, 
tha carbon dioxide had change-i 
chemical balance* of tha blood 
Suppose, he Mid, that the twitch
ing end ‘•repetitiva apeed dis
turbance” waa dua to a “ aelf par- 
petuattng proceai” of "muarular ‘ 
and vocal discharge* " Then any
thing which interrupted the jffoc- ! 
eaa —aurh »t carbon dioxiito —

Tha real rtctlma bar* abaoiuta 
ly no choice about It. When an at
tack cornea, they spout obaeaaltiM 
—loudly tad dearly.

George* GtQea da la Tourafta, 
dlitingulabed Trtnch naurologiat. 
1157-1004 got hie name attached 
to it bacauaa ha was tha Ant to 
deecrtba K scientifically although 
not tha flrtt to obaerve *.
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MISS NORTH CAROLINA— A laaa from Durham, ptalne Herndon, 
la shown as she ■•« fronted "Mlti North CaroUas”  at the annual 
attic beauty pageant in Burlington. Plarlng the coronet it latl year’* 
queen, Joan Mellon. IJaln* now goes la Atlantic Cltr to compete 
for the Ml»a America till*. (UP Telephoto)

WHOLE
FOOD KINGFryers 79‘I would al«o atop K.

Ilila and FiecrtiHKEADEI)
by tha prli#-winning wailarn novaliil

CHAPTER M
p tm r.T  KTNG, Gena Dlltlnghaan 
V / and I were squatted In the 
truah among the boulder*, with 
■aster Creak mtling along with. 
to ten fret of a*, galhartng nvv 
anenli’m, It aeemed. foe tha hand- 
tong ruth It would make down 
th* c nv m. Daylight had ttilrk- 
•nrd until wa could tea tha curve 
•t the end of the quartee-mlle 
■retch of rood below ua.

Blteeveo except Aw o Jar that 
waa squawking to the timber he- 
bind ua. Them DIttingham sold, 
•Win. I told you • white ago 
what Joa Pardee would hare dene 
about them colonists. Now I’ll 
ted you what Pm going In do. 
Tou'ra aiming to throw a little 
lead and sears ’em. Nit yon ain't 
aiming to del* nobody. Thai 
Dghl 7"

“That's rigid, * I satt.
“Wont track. I teg you there's 

saily one tray to do K. lilt ’em 
hanl KIR arena of 'em amt you're 
got 'em stopped. Pm going to 
rt<bi along the seat rim og the 
e*nyon. I I  teag UR tha first 
wagon la below me, than PR roll 
a few roeka drum cn ’am. PU 
•math that sragm up and bust 
the horwew. Then f t  Moot the 
dmrr of tha errand wagon, and 
hla horse* win get bnogrred and 
get tangled up In their harness 
jiy that time tha rest of 'era will 
be barking down tha grade as 
fett at they nan roll, and they'll 
ell frt Into a meaa they’!  never 
g-t out of."

Purr, it would work. If the 
pilgrim* ever did gvt back to the 
river with their wmgocw, they'd 
have their betltea fuR and then 
tame. I looked at him. hi* face 
shaded berauee hla back waa to 
tha aim. Nit I mold are hla n - 
premlnn pretty wtH. the brutality 
that was there, the anllrtjwlion.
I thought. TMi ia whrsf Ark baew 
sroffMiy for iJt rkls New.

"No, Gene • I Nought my rifle 
around eo that K cnvwrwl him 
"Joa'a dead. There’s only me 
thing that enunla with me. That's 
pmt*e*lng the Boa P. The easiest 
way to do that la to keep thma , 
pilgrlma out ef tha vwRay. Tf K 
doesn't work, wet fight Ntee, 
when tha ftrat aettler rolla hw 
wagm onto (log P *»**.*

"tbit the valler—*
•Vhe devil with *. Ton think , 

Dndso-i will turn a hand to help <

writ aa I can.* I mid I f  I don't
watch Dillingham, he'll kill you.* 

Mather* sh/ugged, plainly 
thinking I waa lying, and waded 
(ha Creek. Ha rtnppad m tha 
other aide of the boulder, hla head 
tipped back. He said: "Wa’r# her* 
like I told you we'd be, and you're 
here trying to kill me like you 
•aid you would. Iloth at wa can't 
win. Beeson."

"I don't figure on you winning.* 
I said. “Take your men back to 
tha river and thera will be no 
mor* trouble. W* could have 
killed you a while ago, aR of 
you."

ttta gase nhuttled to Dillingham 
and back to me. Tra a UtUs 
curious why you didn't, feeling 
the way you do about this."

"1 dm't wnnt any klUlng W l 
ran help it,* I said. "Din** ahota 
war* warnings Now you know 
what win happen K you bring 
your wagons up tha canyon.* 

Mathers shook hla head. *1 
have Mrs Pardee's word that wa 
wiR not ha molested. We were 
no our way to tee her when you 
•hot at us Doaa aha know you rs 
here?"

"No. Thw Is a man's )r*v* 
"Men's 7* Maihcra said scorn, 

fully. "Tau mean a fnevl'a >oCv 
lleewat, Helen to me. flrg, you 
can't hold tw off. If we Save to 
use fore#, we win Fifty wagons 
mean fifty families, anrrw with 
hoy* old enough to fight Most 
of our men have had war eapen- 
enre. We would h* hard to whip 
even If there wee* a hundred of 
you. If I am forced to go hack 
and bring mg men up here, m  
put eorre m each rtm and otbeeu 
In Iha road, and we ll ve-sep rtvi 
canyon eleaa. Town die, every 
one at yon. and no law nCTIoer will 
touch im l<e< auae you hav* no 
authority or legal right m yeuir 
P h ." **« shook hla head "Vo 
this Is t o  a man's Job ynu'r* 
tvying to do. I my you're a Sort 
because you're trying to walk to 
the steps of a rren who wwa a 
maniacal killer.*

Dillingham etralgtiieewd. throw, 
tog out • Ng hand toward M a fiv
ers "What ara you wetting m, 
WIRT KlH tom*

"T M him totb,’  T wtot 
"Toe may ha honest. Bream* 

•aid Mathers “but you'ru nrd 
■mart. Ito youl May her* and 
die.* Ha Beked tos Rps and ha* 
gaa* filled to tha step* behind 
me K oernired to me be didn't 
believe thera were but three nf 
us Now he wa* worn Wing how 
many men were hidden among 
th* brad-tor* and *rrub nah.

I me. M If trying to tisckla whether 
I h* had a cluuw* If ha Jiimpnt m*.

Curly King was belrer us lie 
held up a hand In a silencing 
gesture. It* said, "IJstan.* 

Dillingham swung away from 
me. I relaxed, arming that, for 
Uie mom-nt at ienet, he was will
ing to lei our peraontl difference* 
•land. Then I heanl th* borne* 
coming. An Instant later *half a 
dosen at them rounded the turn 
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"PR do the ahooilng.* I sakl.
Outraged, DlUingluun eur*e<| 

me. ’Thry’R run ua down. Tou'ra 
yellow.*

"If Gena makaa a wrong mow. 
Curly," I said, "plug him."

I brought my rifle to my shoul
der and aquee**d off Ihrra ahois, 
the firat one elnaa enough to 
klathers* head for him to hear It 
whlfper as tt went by, tha aecc n-l 
and third kicking up duat In tha 
mad to front nf them. Mathers 
and toe men were off tha road In 
a fraction of a minute, seeking 
shelter to the arruh oak and brush 
that grew to a Jimgl' Ilka masa 
between Iha road ami tha steep 
hIR weet of the creek.

Aa I towered my Wlneheeter, 
Dillingham said harshly! "Teat 
could have gut aR of 'em. Now 
Ihey'R get ne."

Ws waited about fifteen min
utes my Imagination running 
wild aa I considered tha various 
maneuver* Mather* might try. 
Then he etrpped out of th* hrush 
waving • white tog Iked to the 
en<t nf a etlek.

I heard Dtltangham noeg hw 
rtfl*. I said. Tea* your hammer 
down, Gen#." and waited imtll he 
had; then I Minuted at Mathers. 
"Com# cair

lie walked up the middle of the 
road to ne, shoulders Nick, heed 
high. He showed ruts sli rlrht. 
It I hadn’t been theta, Gena Dil
lingham would haw* mt Mm
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t dhklt think Mather* would 
run a sandy on us, tad I her* waa 
no way to be sure. Ito w* waited, 
with only our head* showing 
above tha boulder*, rifles rows lug 
Mathers 111* fir*! rfi<* from Me 
meet would hare brought quick 
■Vath to tom, and he was certain
ly smart enough to know M.

He stopped on th* oppoalt* s*-V 
of th* rreck from us It* said: "I 
want to talk to you. I to a s  Tow 
men caa keep me under control. 
If you're worried *

That Irritated me, but he wwa 
right I let* worried, and I had 
reason to be. three at na against 
Ms fifty. With Dillingham as wild 
aa he was and Curly aa young 
as ha waa . . .  I stool ap, cuffing 
my hat bark wHh my left hand, 
nif right wrapped around the 
barvBc of my gun.
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JUNIORby a girt, and news IHIIIngtuim 
gets hi* walking paper* aa 
"Ounlerh* ennltaaaa teenereew 
la this pep*#. THE HOME OF FINE MEATS

D M rn trra o  d u c v m ig n
LOMA UNDA, CRMf. ■  -----

Mrs David Coni I, oi Winnipeg. 
Canada, toW a meeting af Man- 
ttftc Studio* tor th* Pi'tvcntfen 
Alrhoham her# Monday that pink

I aa ford* ■ Oaly 
Donate wa n*rla«
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Weather
Partly eRmdy through Fri^r 

with scitjarod mostly afterr-vm 
e»d oenlng thuadar ihowers. m lx t  # a t t f 0 r h  l i e r a l i i
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mr.aectc with th* Si. John* Hirer 1:5 the Ssofo.-J-TltuiTilH Ctrri. Jobe Bcrioe IV. Joes! architect 
»> i prtpsmd fer tie S-nlaol* County Chamber 0I Coamarc# br

elector
Some
Details
Debatable

Shows
r u I h

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE V \NAC.ER Jr-hn Krirfrr dlsnl**# a •ir'ih of »»tr»«»»» IftHmg into th* 
proposed CretiSUli Canal. Sanford Titusville f»nsl. "n into ticksontiif* end Mlirni Th* n»st m*c. 
tnc ef lb« Watetwasa De»tlnpm*nt of Fletda com mil rr will b* h*!d ri Aug 1 (Phe*o by B*rgstromi

Waterway Development
. 1

Top News 
In Brief

NTW YORK 4B — Evangelist 
Silly Graham Mid today he bopas 
fn conduct enindei for Chris'. in 
'-ydr.oy, Australia end Birnr.nl 

# ' i t . Enrlend. in 19» Grehim 
revee’ed UnuH-e piece for the 
n*-»- rrajidee is he prepared fir 
the b:gg*st rrvr el mecti-f of h:» 
career, to be held m t>.» ff.000 
14it Yirkee Stadium Saturday

EEIRUT. Lebanon V — High- 
• eye leading F> 'h# t*r,s# Syr,1- 
Israeli border ere dogged vulh 
fyrisn troop relnforcerneate mov
ing into the eree, rehabl* soureei 

*N»id today. Syria alio *11 re
ported to have canceled all a « v  
jeevep Thq >wu» -i ..V-".v surf
ed Syrian army officer! a> say- 
ini Israel had maeeed artillery 
end men at ite border with Syria 
and la the demihtanred tonee 
•here Iirael need tar.ke !ait •••«»): 
a yitret Syrian guns in 1 ten-hour 
border battle.

WASHINGTON An _  The Hcus* 
•Test Office ar.d Civil Service 
Committee pnpsred todsy to ov
erride administration objertloce 
and approve a pay raiee for 950,• 
too government workers The 
committee e-thedulrd a closed door 
•oeeioo on pay reitee immediately 
after hearing final tesh.mony 
from Budget Outran official! thie 
morning.

,Lady, 84, Wonders 
Awoy From Nursing 
Home During Storm

An My ear-old •Oman winder- 
ed away from » Seminole Co-mty 
•ursing hem* lit* y**t*rd»y *?• 
temnon and wasn't found nnMl 
T;S0 thie morning

Two deputies from the office of 
4 Sheriff J. L Hobbv sesr-h'-l fer 

the aged women throughout the
Eight.

The sheriff's department epolee- 
run eald Ihia morning that ap
parently th# elderly lady had ilay- 
*1 out In the haary item  which 
blanketed the area lait night.

They repotted thie morning that 
th# lady wee In g<.ud condition 
when found ami that she mil be 

* >11 right "after a good meel and 
• little K iL"

| 7j?i» nave SVatarwayt Develop
ment of Florida conmiliee. ip- 
pois'4d by Gov. LeRoy Colimi 
cently, mil meet for the firet 
time in n>-i#ndo on A'ig 1. John 

1 Krtder, Meniger of tb# Seramol* 
County Chamber of Commerce re
velled today.

Time and piece of the meeting 
have bc»n eet, Knd*r and.

Scouls Ready
For Jamboree 
Closing Tonight

VALLEY FORGE. P* *B -----
Soma 32, 900 Boy Scouts, Including 
two member a of Troop ttt. Bwi- 
Id Coleman and Gerald H.mon 
•.'•L.tlA.mamlmr ef .T ;;~  
tohnry A Foitet. all of Sanford, 
began folding thatr *enh toljy 
and making preparation* for the t 
e'.oatnr ceremonial of their fourth 
national Jamboree.

The week-long gathering h*r« 
la achcduled to end tonight anth j 
a candlelight ceremony tn the 
eprewlmr natural amphlthaiUr

Th* irrwpTMflbla gaiety of 
ymjth wee charaetartied by luV 
minute preparations and rtilta to; 
n»-r found Jemborea frierdi In j 
oth*r parte of the huge encamp
ment aa the railroadi prepared to 
hrd the tired but happy ccooti to i 
their home tovm around tha na
tion.

The official doting of *h» Jem- 
boree too wae tha etuirtlng iigra! j 
for eome 180 acout* to embsik at' 
New York Friday for Flymouth. 
England—e renguard of 1,750 
acoute "Who will attend the 50th 
annlteriary Jubilee Jamboree in 
Wimvkthire, England in Augait

The Jubilee Jamboree will gith- 
«  together lorn a 25.000 Boy 
Scout* from all natlcp.i In cele
bration of 50 yean of Interne* oral 
wonting, and alto laud the 100th 
annivenar/ birth of tha *cout« 
founder-Lord Badm-Powell. who 
atjrted the flr»t troop on hie re
turn from the Boer Wir In 1907.

The hlate of pageantry which 
maiked the now-fotmd friend 
ehlpe with bojw from far away 
elaiee, and li# ecpertencaa of 
ramping and mingling together 
will long he rar.wmfiered by the 
hoye after they reach boon*.

yeater-day. frr 11 am a*, th* 
kngehllt Hot*!'

Tha eeventh member of th# 
-ommittee, *o be appo:n*ed bv 

, G-m- Colline. rapraienting the 
f j i* . haa not yC*. bffS na—fcd

SI* citifene aiready on the com- 
I nittet and the dieinct* they re- 
i'r*'>n* are W. Palm»r Van Are- 
dal*. Tort Lauderdale; GImioo 

j M Stambough. Wait Palm Beach; 
| Jack P Fitigerald. Tampa; J. H 
' Coppedge. Jaekronvill*. Hw 5. 

Phil pot, Peniicoll; and John Kn- 
dtr. Sanford.

Naming the committee. Gov 
Co’ ’:n* gi-e atrorg *ndor*en*r.? 
to th# plane that era b*dng mad* 
for Um future development of 

j Florida'# waterwaye.
The itat#wid* or;in!i*tk>n «•» 

promoted and lh» meeting called 
by the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Th» committee hae 
now b*«ome active and Intereet 
!* apeirtitig FYom either eld* of 
th# etate, tl̂ i Mieaiuippi Valley 
•ji.n the Aflantt* Imranoas**! » r  
t«r*-ay» groupa are faking an ac
tive Intereet in the possibility of 
tying their orgimtitione tn with 
the Florida waterway* planning 
to premot* tha me of waterwaye 
from the Mississippi ViU«y armmd 
the gulf coast, through Florida 
and up the Atiant.e Intracoaetal 
waterway to the entefp. lubvard

Locil l*adare and proyor.er.ti ef 
the Sanford Dock* and Terminal* 
protect are hopeful that the ta- 
tense Interest shown m «-»*#T- 
waye development will recreate 
the enthusiasm tn the local pro- 
Jcct

Py Immediate Irtereit and th* 
eiiibliihir.g of a docks and ter
minals her* w"-i!d b« firmly es*ab 
llehed, on* of th* dock# and ter
minals proponent# said yesterday.

Krid»r. ret*erday. pointing lo 
»Ve|ch*a of the Mlsslinppi Valley, 
and Gulf Com waferaeys leading 
into the Crosi-Vate Canal, die- 
c'iis*d the sast potential of in- 
duitriil freight coming into Flo
rida. '•This would include oil. Iron, 
aluminum and mlny other pro
ducts necessary for the develop
ment of Florida. ‘ ha laid

. court of Lait Reaort advised Gov 
C William O'Neill today that a 
rrellmmary lie d*'#ctor fc'i* show 
ed that Joseph Wedkr told ISC 
truth in a Florida priion when 
ha said h* may have killed Mar-1 
ilyn Sheppard

Wediar, a convict, told author-, 
ilia* in DeLand. Pis., he killad a 

I -»omi3 in ih« Claveland area onj 
July 4, 19M. tfcs night Mrs Sh*p- j 

' parti wi* killed. Ha did net men- j 
I tion Mrs. Sheppard by name in' 

ike siattment he gava to fiend*! 
- iu horitiaa.

The Ohio go-agssr said he re-1 
waived a telegram from Erl# Stan- 

| ay Gardner, a • rltar of rayatery 
itor>s, who conduct* the Court of 
Last Resort for a magsric*.

le*t cf th* teiagrim recaived 
by O'N'eiU.

**Aiex Gregory completed pr*. 
liminiry tests at 1 a m. Thurs
day. Florida time, after three- 
hour interview So far polygraph 
testa gtran no Indication of falsc- 
fcood.

“ Hra-ever, th*r* i.v certain 
minor details n  Wadler's story 
which do cot igra* with known 
fie**. There Is possibility thei* 
ire due fo th# fact that W’edier 
idmits being under Influence 
drugs it the time of the erirn

"While Gregory his so far 
found no indication of falsehood 
in repeated »asl», he desires con
tinued examptna'lon when IM 
subject haa been given a night of 
rest."

PENNIES, NICKELS. HIMES, quartet*, and a
" i f

the ground »ben an 11-VMr-oM Negro bov led Daputy Sheriff 'IcClelland fo the apot whate b* had

KS. quarteia. ans a few half dollars In th* pH* of coins Depot* Sheriff 
and Oscar D*ck»r (right) ate countlnr Tb* atarh» of coin* »* i dug fromMorgan McClelland (left) 

the ground when an 11-ya 
hurled lb* loot afolen from *■ aoni who Is Iresaurer of a church (Siiff rhoto)

Stolen Church 
Money Is Found

De l e g a t i o n  
Meet Here

Px. H. Eubank! 
Dies Last Night

Buried Near Oviedo J o  Discuss Airport
Deputy aheg-ffi in th# office of

Sheriff J L Hobby, were 
thin remlng loperaSng money 
from sand

A 1***5 of »mal!-eharge, pen
nies. ntckles. dlme». quarters, and 
half dol’srs w-»i dug from th* 
ground late yarttrday by Deputy 
Sheriff Slorgsn McClelland after

Additional
Local News 
On Page 3

Robert Hardin Eubanks. <7, <j|o-i 
suddenly at g SO list night at the 
Florida Sanitarium In Orlando 

Mr Eubanks ••», boro Sep*
23. !&*0. la Georgns and hid lived 
tn Lika Miry f»r 'b* put 22 
yaar*. Ha formerly lirod tn San
ford, coming her* from Augusta. ] being ltd to th* ipot h> an !!• 
G*. tn 1923 wh*re he wai «m-1 year-old N»gro boy. 
pIcyH by lha Georgia Railroad -p,, Mlni „ t,  b.irltJ ^  , M , 
Entering Aha s*rviee of the AL 
lantie Coast Une cn Nov. 19..
1323, hs worked at the roilroad I ?F bhanff 
aheps Mr Eubanks w-n a mem
ber of tha Baptist Church at Lake 
Mary and the Brrfbcrhcod of

Delegation* from five Central. according to John Hr*Jar. Mini-
Fiorina count!*, *n1 m*«t In Ban-' t «  «be Seminole County Cham-

j bar of Comraere*.
CounhKS sending delegations to

ford tomorrow afternoon at 2 JO 
*o birther dlseusa preliminary 
piles for an International Alrpor* 
•dose to Sanford.

The e-.eeung will tx held Ir. 
the Seminole County Court Houto,

Railway Carmen of America.
Survivor* Include th* widow, 

Mrs. Mirguaril* Eubanks; four 
daughters. Mrs. Kenneth Hickson, 
lok* Mary; Mrs John L Sell- 
bury, Timpi; Mri Tbomas H 
W’lie of Orlando, and Miss trjn* 
Jain Eubanks, L*»» Mary; or.e 
son, Hubbard L F.ubank* of Lake 
Mary; on* enter, Mrs B*is« 
Whitakt*, August*, G* i two br» 
than Ramsey Eubanks, llmnton. 
Tex; and Lonnie Enhanki of 
Ostean, N. C.

Funeral aervlcoa will he held at 
2 p m .  Sunday at Rrlsaon Fun 
eral Horn* with th* Rev W. A. 
EH*nwood. pastor of Ihr Baplltf 
Church in l>ke Mary officiating 
Rurial will be In Evwrgr**n Ceme
tery h*l«.

about 10 tnch*i deep, seld Dap*i- 
McClelland, afur be 

had taken th»m from the home of 
h!» aunt. Madg* Howard, wh" Is 
the ‘ reasurer of a church 

The cache was unearthad in tha 
Sn-nr Hill area near Ch-i*dn about

Man Wins Battle 
With Termites, RR

MUSKEGON. Mich 
Hi Varnay haa won his battle 
with teruilt** and the Chciapeak* 
A Ohio Railroad 

The has*!* began wh*n termtfei 
infesting rotting railroad tie* on

.. - „  , „ ____ .. | *n ah: *>)ned aiding Hiraa'enol to2 «  yards from Madge Howard*! | te„ de Varney's hom,
home tn scrub palmetto.

Th# 11-year-old >oung»t*r had 
bruken into the woman's home on 
Juna 1 and had taker approximate 
Iv »1V) Of t)-* amount *115 do', 
lira was found across the road 
from tha home In »n old poc.Vet- 
lx*k hidden tn an innertube Tb*re 
was F)95 also reeoverwd In the 
boy'# room In an old Jar 

This roeond often** of taking 
money belonging In the ehurtn 
reallir.l IM * t for the ymi»r«'*r 
Hr had broken a gUn pigri bank 
lo order to r*' the mins 

The hoy la twlrg held In the 
Seminole County Jail.

Varney tried to (Jp.l the owner 
of the track* but couldn't and fi
nally ripped out the !M fe«t of 
rills Then Hi* C*0 herded him 
a bill for ID.

When he failed fo pay he was 
arretted for grand Isroany 

Circuit Judge Henry L. Beer* 
direefed a Jury to return a ver-

lli» Sanford meetit e  are Volusia, 
I4‘ cvird. Putnam, Mi.-uon and
Seminole.

Th# Chamber of Commorea 
from Sanford Includes G«org* Tu- 
hy. Bdb Cnimlay. B B. Crumley, 
and Volla A. Wllilams Sr. who Is 
the Stato AxnaUon Chairman for 
th* a»af*wld# Chambar of Com- 
mer:« organlration.

.vja _  Dij. I Krider uid boday (hat mombarV 
of th* Board cf Sanford Qly
Commissioner* and lha Board of 
Semtnole County Commlisionor* 
will nie«t with the committee to 
discuss the location of th# Inter
national Airport at • spot near 
Sanford.

It was wphldM d that th# 
moating Is public and all parsons 
Intvroated In eoTr.marcill aviation 
are Invited to attend. Krtler said 
that the more interest shown |n 
the proposed project iho better 
support the group will Kara tn 
bringing the new airport Into th# 
fln»l phase of ll.i plinnl.’g.

The m*»ting tomorrow *?W- 
noon will b# the third held to dls-

Th# proposed sew-ag# tr##tm«3t 
pl*nt w-Jl Ss the problem dla- 
cussed fnnlght bv th# Beard of 
Sanford City Commlssionen at a 
special meniing CAitlM lo •*•>«* 
out th* difficulties rirrou.ndisg a 
progiam to be submitted to this 
State Board of Health for appro
val.

Following a meeting with Da- 
ski B. Ls«, sanitary engtccer 
heading th* Slat# Board of 
Health* division on unitary en
gineering. tn Jacksonville, com
missioners must now mak* offi
cii! thatr action In an effor to 
g*» the plant constructed under- 
way.

Convmusionari wl- also dia 
cuss tonight the effects on th* 
future sub division dsve'.opner.: In 
the Sanford are* as brought about 
by th* meeting of minds at the 
Tuesday meeting in Jacksonville.

U ta expected that th# board 
of commissioner* will approv* the 
setting asaia «.* fund; trom Uti
lity DepjrmUr.t revenues for tha 
plant in ordar to get tn* treat
ment plant underway within the 
limit set by Lee.

(Xher than the Mayor, David 
Gmehel. those at tending tha meet
ing with Lee In his Jaekaons-ille 
office were: Cammlaslorers Merle 
Warner and Earle Higginbotham, 
Ciry Manager Warren E. Knowles, 
City Attorney Wllliim & Hutchi
son, George 1L Garrison, develop, 
ar of i  subdivision on the Coun
try dub Road, and GarRaon’s 
attorney, Jim K. Rush of Orlando.

Dcaufy Wins Miss 
U. S. A. Contest 
In Borrowed Dress

LONG BEACH. Calif. IB — 
Leons Cage, a blackballed On* 
derail* from Maryland who en
tered the Mias Unirene contest 
with only $10 in her poekat, 
Wednesday night won the coveted 
title of Miss United Stataa—In a 
borrowed dress.

The groan eyed, long-lagged 
Mis* MaryUnd draw chears from 
tha audience at th* Long Beach 
Municipal Auditorium when she
accepted the pearl crown from 
last year's Miss USA. and Misc 
Universe, Carol Morria of Icnra.

The 21 yeer-old Leon* and her 
cousin, Barbara Gaga, had taken 
tbe two-way plan* ticket I-eon* 
received at Mia# Maryland and 
convened It into two ona-wwy 
tickets, figuring to work thiir way 
back horn# If she lost

diet of innocent after Varney > at cuss the Importance of tha cen- 
to nicy» contend**! the tr»rk had ir»'iy located International Air-
not been used tine* 1979 and • 
houi* currently atlml* in It* path 

Til* teemlle**
"f haven't been bothered with 

tham »lne# I pot rid of Hie old 
railroad bed." Varney aild

port avallible for use to nine Cen
tral Florid* countlc#. Fir at meet 
mg of the group was held In T* 
vires, the second In Orlsr.do, and 
In* thir l Is silted for tomorrow 
afternoon.

Tennessee Man 
Builds Execution 
Chamber For Self

JACKSGN. Tenn. <B- J. F ' 
Epplnper spent several wteki1 

.  boildlrig an air fight plyv 
*  for bis o» b execution rhsmler 

police said.
Eppingcr s body w#i found i 

Tuesday night In th# "coffin" 
»ft*r b* had climbed In. wire-11 

' down th* lid from the Inside and f 
tripped Ui* catches on Ihre# car-i 
bon dtoxld* fro exftnguisbars .

Investigating officers said the! 
F t . * fiat h‘rv. 4H ftal long #rJ 
4H feat wide, w ii a "fir!* piece, 

•r of workmanship"
'Thar* lint a nail in it." one 

offir*# Hid H# used nut* and! 
bob# ikroughout."

Offlcars aatd Eppisger usadj 
eesling wax »o make the box air-. 
tghl. He d!«d vhtr the ostia-1 
fulshart flllad th# box with, 

earison mooexid* gts
Eppisger wsa found dratted in | 

a hat, celt and g in s  tn addition ' 
H *x bis r«|vl*a Sliira

Midway Colored 
School tntered; 
Nothing Taken

Mldwav Colored School '.as 
found broken into yastarday 
morning about 10'30 but appart- 
enUy nothdng bad been taken from 
Q|g 1"!'d!ng

The principal'! office door h*d 
been broken Into, according to a 
report to ihc sheriff's office by 
Superintendent of I'uMic lostrue* 
tion R T Milwre. Ha found tbe 
glass door broken and d»sk draw
er# pulled out with papers «a '-  
lerod oWf the place.

One othrr window on the Mbtll 
end of lha building was also fetnd 
open.

"Looks lik# Vios h«J Uss in 
the place bu' nothing was mil*- 
ing.*' Milne# reported to as# 
Sheriff’ s office.

A SKETCH OF THE WATERWAYS a lo n g  the gul! cosst, tha 
Mississippi V*l!ey. tad into the proposed Crcss-Sti'a Casx! which hy *’ -ir;s»:nm5

ACL Commercial 
Agent here Named

The Atlantic Coast Lin# Ral'« 
road Company has announced the 
appointment of James A. Ship- 
man as Commercial Agent al 
Sanford, effactiva July 16.

Shipman eomaa to Sanford Iron- 
Jacksonville where ba served with 
ih* Coast Lin# a# Freight Sanrlc* 
Agent and surcatdi W M. Rtavea 
Jr., who hat b««n Commercial 
Agent at Sanford sicca Sapl. 17. 
1956. Raevta ha# been rtaitigned 
as Co mm arc 1*1 Agent for lha 
Coast Line at Rpehatitr, N*. Y. 
and win leave Ssoford lata tnlt 
month to taka up hi* m »  dullM 
dtara.

Sewage Trcalmcnl 
Plant To Be Topic 
Of Board DiscussionCOLUMBUS, OhJp *2*— Th#
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JAl'KY FENWICK

'Beginning Of End’ Hits Thrill Jackpot
■ Brglr.-lng et th# End," torn- Ibnormal ail* through th# ula at 

{ «#  u  tk» » l . .  t v »»  *r JuW ?* rtdioaclir* rn»t*rl*!i.
»nd IT ll on* of th* moil 
(mating and ciciting Mmi to hit 
th* act ran la y*ar*.

A teience fiction thriller star
ring Pater Qravti and Peggie 
Caill*. thousand* of giant, man. 
•ating grasihoppera art featured.

Th* molt a timing aspect of 
th* film U that the gtaiih*pp*ri 
ar* not mechanical tai'.raptloni, 
special effect* migldam. but m l

lh*m climbing bulldlngi, but alio 
in artuil lontact with po*pl*l

Joyce Willlimi finally had her I microphone!!! But, barring a com- 
I baby, and th* list tint* I pitta loaa of iole*, 1 11 b* thtr*l 
1 Cliff ht had a grin from ear to Sm# of th* glrli have aaktd 
ear, but that’* ibout alllt It wai about aummtr mealing* of th* 
a girl, born aomrtime before Enlisted Mena Wlvta Club. Pr*. 
noon yefUrday. Thut a about all I ( tloualy, » »  met twte* a month,
know is of nowt what they'll but for lh» i*at of th* summer, llv* bugs; and you not only att 
name it. how murh it weighed, (atill* th* hot weather Inti!) w«

'e tc , will hax 'o p w i Inter ■» p'l «*n)y he me*1<ng one* »
Waa tur* I'd have th* honor of month. That's why thtr* waant 
curbing h*r to the hospital tn any laat w**k! Th* neat on*
Monday evening while w* were rhould tom* out on August I. un- 
playing ran!*, but ahe waa murh !#*• my calendar It wrong! So 
too considerate. and didn't want many of th* girls ar* on l*tv*,

vacation!, and having babt*a, (I), 
that not too much lo hapepning c . . iu  .
. . • in tha club that UMI *

However, th* rhi*f*a wives ar* 
having their meeting tonight, and 
Kiel,! dane* wtn b* tomoirow . . .  . . . . . . .
night Thla la for rh-ef.. th*lr V .  i Z

r.lant grssahopport auddenly 
app*ar, kill Grtv#'* aiaiatant 
I'eter realfiea th* buga hat* 
grown to auch ail* through <on> 
tae*. with th* radioactive m*.«rt*l.'

Th* young roupla reach tha 
National Guard la lima ta warn 
them of (he advancing hordat, 
but th* troop* ar* totally Inade
quate agilnat th* manlier*. (Fit- 
cago la ordered evacuated and 
p*rmlialon r*c*lv*d to drop an 
“ A" bomb.

Grave* p«t*ua*a th* Govern- 
A" bomb.

to apoil the gam*!!
Congratulations alio to Mr. 

and Mra. Stanley Godiur. another 
Navy family with a brand new 
daughter! Tbr.r little girl waa 
hem laat Monday, July IS. 

Roiemiry and Bill Finnegan

want to hold off th* "A domo| ,
until h* can try a unlqua iclm* 

Don't aik how thla film wai „ flo w„ h lh,  fiU ^
mad*. Il'a a trad* secret. It* aatla- „ on „ n hll ,hould*ra. h* put* 
fltd that It ll an unforgatUbl* h„  pUh ,ftt0 OIimiion Jilt ** 
tlntmatir *ap*rl*nr*. th« giant 'hopptri *r* climbing

Th* picture op*na with I'cggi* up th* out*r w*lla of th* Wrlg.
* noted |ty Building.tllck-chlck and 

reporter photographer, hot on a | A novel and ftdilng dimat.
ato-y that lh* village of l.udlow, f||# f#unlry „  uvtd , nd p,|,r
lllinoia, and Its ISO population, i|ld ,,fg(flf tr# , t n , i , B| tho

road lo romanre.
got tired of titling around UsT wives. and thoir gueita. .Start* 

j Satuidiy. *o they piled the "kid*" at 9:00 pm., ao b* on timal 
into the c*r. »nd took offf Head- Well, managed tn find a llttla

dllappeared off 
ih« fact ofitht earth.

While Inlervlawlng Trier Gra*| gitkn, on the panhandle water- 
v*a, haniom* young idenlilt and front aoulhweat of Jun*au, waa tho

IT

ni in the general direction of to wnt* about tonight, though II of » nearby Department of Agil. | first poat occuoled by the Army tn 
Miami, (where Bill hat been probably amount* !u nothing Culture Station, Peggie aeea ] Altaka toon after th* United States
pforttUlng ts ithr her,) knowdny 
of eourer, that they wouldn't get 
that far, and even if they did, it 
would hardly be worth the long 
ride Juat to turn around and atari 
bark. So they art their aighU on 
Melbourne Beach. Got there and 
juat about gave up with th* motol 
situation Triad Cocoa Beach, but 
that was just about at bad. When 
they finally did find one that 
had enourh spar* for them, it was 
In ntuaville, and that's hardty 
worth an overnight trlpl! So they 
came back to Sanford. ..and that's 
he tad end to iloremary'a "al- 
moat' trip to Miainllll

Not as much of a crowd at th* 
pool yesterday, but at least those 
that didn't show up weren't 
caught in the rain! I had lh* 
foresight to close the car win* 
dows ahead of time, and when 11 
atarttd. all I had to do wa« throw 
tha towdi, etc., into the ear, and 
put on my bathing cap) Couldn't 

' w* much sent* In hiding in th*
I car when wa wtr* all wet by that 
J time!!

So far this week I've been 
doing real good with the "ad-
libbing", but I've juat about talkej 
myielf out! Could go on and give 
you another "lalea talk” about 
th* P. O. Club, but I’d probably 
n’ t '’ allot"!! Do w**nt to »*y 
Juat a little bit about the Hat, at 
it ta to date. I's coming along 
Just fine, amt (hough I have 
what Is probably a hare minimum 
of name*, I'm going lo giv* K 

I th* rest of the week, and over th*
1 week end. and then plan on hand- 
ting it in aomrUrn* U>* begin n ac 

nf neat week I'm going on tlw? 
air with a plea tomorrow morn
ing, at 9 *S a.m , over WTRR. 
Ill he on Helen Gallagers pro
gram, and try tn giv* thni* who 
liat*n in a lough idea uf what 
I'm trying to do. However, don t 
be ttirprued if you hear nothing 
at all!!) I'm very calm abut it 
now, but I have my doubts about 
remaining calm and collertrd 
when I find myself tn front of a

• ban s *p*fe f!!!*r. See you •irawherrlei th# etse-nr i.a««e'- I purchased th# Territory from Rut- 
tomorrow . , - I hope) halls and tomato** thtv» feet In si a In 1MT.

»  f / , / -

brniH

Legal Notice
noticii o r  r io t - ic  mhamiwo on rworusKu tiaaauica awn 
a sse.sUMli.V [ k i t  i C M T t n  
IIItTMItT* AMI a i l lV U S B IK I o r  m i: rosivii im oivsvi'K  os- ms: Mtt nr sivrumi.
n.OMIIIA.

Notice It ksrshc f itsa  i t a i  a 
Public lletrlaa will be hel* at Ike 
• ((Ice e( tae Cttr CemmlMloa la 
Ike Ctly Hall la lha Cite al *an- 
for*, »‘ tor l.la. at t SI o clack P. M, 
July IS. HIT. is ceael4«r the (al- 
lowlkg ckaaaaa aa* aaitMmsats 
la Ike ZenHe Or4l**eea *( *s!4 
City at *anfar4 glarl4k:

la) Tka sraeerly soaa* ta Dia- 
irtel St-* iMumpls-ramilyi,  la. 
ala* ua Park Assnoa. batsaaaa 
Ilk. *tieat aa* ttth. i irsa i,  la 

•topes** la ka rbjaat*  la C-N 
i i  i u M l l  j M A l l l  n r  a (l, (Naiah- 
barbaoA Phobelaai Dlsirlcl. kai* 
property beta* mara parUcularlr 
Jaacrtba* aa lets It thru IS an.1 
La i i  II Ikra I*, riaa llalakta.

els 11 thru II an l 
II. t i n  llelaht*. 

ib l  Ths praberlv sole* la D ia -1 
irlat n - i  j l lu iiip la -ram llp),  la- 
rata* aa Park Aseaae. haiwaan > 
tl ih  atraat aa* IHk. gtraas. la 
propase* ta ka ckanaa* la C-l 
ii'OXIMtltlCI AI.-ltKT All.1 DID. 
t/lct. gal* a/aaartv kalae msra 
particularly daaertka* aa Lota ka 
thru I t  aa* beta it  lArw l l  riaa 
ift lahu
All 1-arlla* la latartal aa* aiilaaa*

shatt ha-s is •rr“ ’ tsn,,r is »♦ 
h.ar* at aal* kaariae.

Ily «r*er af  tha Dlir CaasalaaUa 
•f lha Cllv «t Baafar*. Plarlla 
Ikta Ith day at Jul>. t i lt .

W. V TAMM. Jit 
A> Deputy c i-r  n t r k  af  (ha 
Cite a( I s s i c r l  n o r l la .

THE O LD  H O M E T O W N (tyi-ea* U I k » '  ("• Bv STA N LEY
V

W T R R
presents .

ENTERTAINMENT 
DAY & NIGHT

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE . . . 
VARIETY IN RADIO FARE . . . 

SHOPPING INFORMATION . . . 
PUBLIC SERVICE . . .

SPECIAL EVENTS . . .
SET YOUR RADIO DIAL AT

1 4 0 0

W T R R
THE BEST SOUND IN TOWN 

SANFORD. .  FLORIDA
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FROM WAREHOUSE TO YOU FOR BIG SAVINGSI

Bargains galore . . .  Terms as low as $1.25 a week

3 -T  Super-Cushions
,G O O D / rE A R i

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Southern Bell’s 10,000th Vehicle Is
Placed In Service At Ft. Lauderdale

ndl'f iOA*Mh motor ----------

Hospital Notes
JULY IT 

Artmittiani
J jir  Writman t SanfordI 

John Hart (Sanford) 
Thomas I'ollin* tSanford) 

|ll»ch J r  t< «
Elisabeth Cook ‘ Hawthorne) 

JULY It 
Aitmlwlon*

Eva Smith llirki (Sanford) 
Allen Parriah (Sanford) 

Sylvester Robert* (Sanford) 
Merle Odom (Apopka) 

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Elion Odhatn, 

baby boy. (Apopka)
Disrhsrgc*

Joyce Bratton (Sanford) 
(■rare Smith (Sanford)
Itosa Vicier* (Sanford)

flout hern 
vehicle, a $2,500 installation an.l 
maintenance truck, war placed 
in icrvice at Ft. Liuderdslr. R 
F Shedden, Group Man«c»r, an
nounced today. This brine* the 
total value of the utility nine-state 
motor firm to $22,200,000. Vrhlrlr 
investment in Klortd* n $J.550,0,'»n.

Shcdjrn said hi* f.rm Is the 
larpe.n automotive fleet operator 
in the State wlAi »ome 1.7SO \ c- 
h.r!e» serving 72 Florida com- 
munitie*.

Lilt year Southern Bell’s mo
tor fleet In Florida atcraged !,• 
500.000 mile* per month meet ini: 
the continuing demand for tele
phone service. Dunne 19V?, hr 
added, these truck* consumed 
1,300,1)00 gallons of gi to line.

Since 1901, when the utility pur
chased its first "rat Buck) ’1 a 
•locomobile” , the addition of mo
tor equipment hi* kept pace with 
the ever crowing demand for fal
ter and more efficient tranipor- 
tations. In l!*Sfl, »even years sen, 
the utility’s automotive feet hit 
5.000.

Church Of God 
Bible School 
To Open July 22

Goodyear’s exclusive Triple-Tcmpcred 3-T Cord 
body fights off the big tiro killers Heat,
Shock, and Fatigue. Tough, durable tread 
means longer wear, extn safety, and 
better Mart-stop traction.

Only SI.00 down delivert 
Pay as httle as 
$1.25 a week

Tlie daily Vacation lllhla School 
will begin »l the Church of Owl 
at 27nd an«l French Av*. July 22 
and continue through August 2 
from 7 30 to 9 pm

There will he tinging. IUble 
at. tries, handicraft, and refresh
ment* each night, a *p.«kr*man 
for the church said today, with 
an nangelUtic fl.ith story at the 
close of each service hy Rev. 
Harry TV. Henderson, pa *tor of the 
church.

All children are Invited to at
tend, the spokesman said.

On Saturday, August 5, *ha 
•diool will have a pimic at Henry 
Levy Mullet Lake Park.

«NOIM*
oooouaa vatu*

sjfcSH*

Lions Club Given 
Preview Of New 
Telephone Service

By Mrs Esytstrrrd **«•»•«
CASSELBERRY -  A preview 

of the n~w Metropolitan Telephone 
aervk-e, scheduled for Sept, and 
effective over a 52* sq. ml. area 
around Winter Park and Orlando, 
was given at the Lions Club meet
ing by officials - of the Winter 
Tark Telephone Co

Metropolitan Service was pre
sented and explained by Kenneth 
I’eloquln, administrative assis
tant; Russell llulbert, n-'Utant 
to the V.P.; Roger Seney, pur
chasing agent and H. Clarke, di
rector of public relation*,

A new central office has been 
built in Winter Park After th# 
i t<>ver In Sept, ca!l* wahin 
the 52* sq. mi. area will he made 
by dialing only, eliminating toll 
eharges on fill* to Orlando, Pine 
Hills. IV.thlow, Wrlriva Fjttnr* 
and Union Park Kxtx*nde<l ser
vice now In rffeot on a fisc-l 
monthly charge will be eliminat
ed, with a basic rale benefit se
curing to subscribers using that 
sen lee.

When Metropolitan Service be 
comes effective, the same tusic 
rate still apply to all telephone* 
subscribers. The rate will be less 
than the present one plus ritrnd- 
e-l service.

In conjunction with new an 
tnmatto central stations, the met
ropolitan number* will be pre
fixed with the first tvro letters 
of each exchange, whi< h becomes 
part of the number.

Orlando will have two exchang
es. GArilen and CHccry Winter 
Park will be Midway; Casselber
ry, TEmple; Altamonte Springs, 
VAlley and Aralea Park. Clint- 
wood. Subscriber* in the metro
politan area will receive Winter 
Park and Orlando dirretoriee 
prior to the cut over time.

Winter Park telephone officials 
said that most of the compiny’s 
lines are now underground and 
future line* will be also buried. 
Also, the new system, including 
domestic equipment of O* Win
ter Park Co., ran quickly be in- 
tergrated Into the now limited na
tion-wide dial toll system.

Company official* employed * 
large dial, complete with exchange 
prefixee and equipped to give 
all dial Monri effective in Metro- 
potitian Service to supplement 
their talk.

Keeps bo by io(ee
and eoat/orfob!* 8  1̂ -
LOPE-Svenrinjf (will Lack 
and sides, anchor-stitched 
to collapsible aleel frame. 
Fitted xx-ith wet-proof pad

With ftbeeploi ^ i , 
JnsutoDoii
K.-.-jv* Ice eiil>e« few b/v
Hammered aluminum 
finish. Double-Willi con 
alruction throughout

The egg came long before the 
cmcacn. hilti* air eu ultlliuC* zt 
reptile stock that was laying eggs 
millions of years before the first 
mostly through carelessness.

THE CHAPLINS ON THE RIVIERA

FAMOUS 18" R0T0MATIC POWER MOWER
M’il/k IJ) II.P. 2-rr.it Pmvtr i'n-luiti F.n’rmt

Terrific Portable 
Phonograph Value!

Compo.4 o) 124 VS

COMIOIAN CharlieChaplin, who made mllllonj in the United State* 
as a funnyman on the screen, and ia now living abroad, la shown 
with hla wife, Oona O'Neill Chaplin (rear) and Bve of their alx 
ehildren. They are on (heir way \p the beach freest thslr villa on ths 
Cot* D’Azur, Saint Jean-Cap-Ferrat, fra new. f Jetemoliofiot)

Just in time for picnics i 
Smart luggage case con
tains powerful built-in 
amplifier and speaker. 
Crystal pickup with nil- 
purpos* needle. I’layg 
In I .1. 45, 78 rpm records. • Includes 2 swings, trapes* btr,

g)rn rings. 2-sea ter Air-nitel
• 6-frtoe double-curved galvaniacd 

slide with ladder anacbedf
•  9 fix* headbar of J* tubing . . . 

ladder and cliniltcr I* tubing!
• Weather-resistant baked anarnel 

hnith in red and green!

Keep the youngster* hippy In rftese
own backyard! Here’s a nig set — 
7H* high, taking up 1 12* x 7B* of 
ground space! Terrific salue at this 
lose price, with easy terms!

A/M COW Pfi/CE
t f c d P D O W H

*I2S A WEEK
CO M PA RE AT $ 4 9 . 9 5

ONLY
DEAD GIVEAWAY 

IOWA CITY. Iowa TP —Thom 
a* Pyle, Cedar Rapids, didn’t 
come clean so he was charged 
with breaking and entering. A d)e 
had been put on an envelope In a 
aafe robbed laat Sunday Pyle 
apparently couldn't get the dye 
off hi* hands and was »- 'vl 
by police.

MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich 
sp _  Gary Wllllism*. 1* year old 
non of Gov. G. Menncn "Soapy" 
Williams, has been called "Soapy” 
himself recently. Gary, a student 
at Lansing Sexton High School, has 
a summer Job working as t dish
washer |n the Chtppessra Hotel.

HOWARD W. COAtlS winds the alarm clock on bis front lawn In
Chicago, HI., as hla wife retire* in their camping tent. The couple 
returned from vacation to find their basement apartment flooded 
from torrential rains that fell on tha rlty. Until tha homa deles out. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cosies ara doing their be*t with ramping equipment. Famous Ffltcr-Flo washing iryntem rvmovc* lint, 

sand, and aoap acum. Gets clothes cleaner and 
brighter. Fully automatic, washca, rinses, and damp 
dries clothes. Shutj itself off automatically. CJothcs 
are constantly dipjicd, flexed and gently cleaned.

IIE SHOULD WORRY 
MUSKEGON. Mich. 'P —Pa

trolman Robert McClumber lis
tened patiently at a trapped speed
er berated him about the waste
ful use o f Muskegon taxpayer’s 
money for radar sets to time mo
torists and then ssked for tha 
rnan'f drivers license. The speed
er lived outside the city limits.

THREE DAY FORECAST 
DES MOINES. Iowa W —The 

Weather Bureau summed up 
low-a'a 100-degrr* wither with 
this brief drscription; "Hot yes 
tsrday, hot today, Ml tomorrow.”

TH# how** In which John Pi'll 
Jonta lived at Portsmouth, N. H 
whl!a waiting for hi* ship Ranrer
to Da outfitted now housas the mu
seum of the Par.'Jm >'Jth lliiturical 
Society tmm iim fi *+ )<& ** * * +

g o o d / y e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r eCYPRESS
GARDENS SANFORD PHONE FA 2-2821"Firsthand knowledge does 

not become eeeondhanritf 
Just because U ks w-edl"

MHcua  m vwMmitiim m w M W /'m iaw tiimft r)l4.t »r rtm.r,

voi'R
^ O O D r V f i V

'^SERVICE StORlS^

F
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Jofca If.
Editorials
City Could Become Hub Of Activity 
W ith Docks, Terminals Project

PYRAMID LAND

Sanford can become the hub of activity 
for Central Klorida-and such an activity 
haa ’>«en proven by Chamber of Commerce 
Manager John Krider.

For instance, the recent committee 
appointed by Gov. I-eRoy Collina for the 
Waterways Development of Florida, came 
after the Sanford civic leader promoted, for 
the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, 
the meeting of waterways enthusiasts from 
all over the southeast.

Attention has been diverted, with the 
“ strong approval” o f Gov. Collins, to the 
Importance of waterways for Florida as a 
whole and in particular to the Central I*Ion* 
da area in which the Sanford-Tituaville 
Canal will play an Important part.

With a clear sketch of the waterway 
along the gulf coaat from Brownvllle. Texas 
right around the coast to Tarnpa, then n- 
crosa the state along-the CrofC-Stat* Canal 
to Sanford and than up to Jacksonville one 
way and down to Miami the other, Krider 
has pointed out the vast potential of the 
aystem. Oil from Texas. Iron and aluminum 
from ths Mississippi Valley along with thou- 
sands of other products necessary for the 
Industrial development of Central Florida

can and will come into the Sanford Docks 
and Terminals If the initiative ia provided 
here.

“ It will be a multi-million dollar benefit 
to our area,”  Kiider commented as he de
scribed the waterway system that will tie 
in the entire east coast, gulf coast, and 
Mississippi valley with the development of 
Florida.

“ We can reach our potential.”  said Kri
der as he continued to boost the waterway 
that would provide raw producta to the San
ford and Central Florida area for manu
facturing firms.

The first real move has been made to 
secure /upport from the vast area along 
the Mississippi and along the Atlantic sea
board for the Sanford-Titusville Canal and 
the Cross-State Cnnnl.

No doubt, within the noxt few months,

Foreign News Commentary

Herlong Report

B.r CHARLES M- McCANN 
U ilH  Sr*o stiff rwr»ij>MiU«t 

The ancient Institution of mon- 
•rehtem tnajr b# beaded toward a 
comeback In both Spain and Port- 
Bfll.

Jn Spain, Generalissimo Francis
co Franco has finally made offi
cial his Intention to put a Bourbon 
king on tha throne when he either 
retiree from office or diee.

And in Portugei, Premier An- 
onio de Oilvcria Salaiar hai 
caused considerable speculation by 
saying In a apecch:

"The day might come when the 
monarchist solution might be the 
national solution."

It h u  long been pretty certain
that Frisco planned to restore the 
monarchy ia hie country. In fact, 
at far back 11 1947, Franco pro* 
mulgated a law which declared 
Spain to h« a monarchy and em
powered him to name a king.

But Franco haa never puiueu 
himself down as specifically as be 
did Monday, when Lula Carrero 
Bianco, cabinet minister In eharge 
of his office, told Parliament: 

"When the generalissimo is not 
with us, the destines of Spain 
will be declared by a monarchy."

It ia generally taken for granted 
that Franco’s candidate for the
throne ia 19year-old Prince Juan 

... . . . .  ,, Carlos. Juan Carlo* la the son of
Ihe situation in both Spain «ui|Don Ju4n, lhe heir to ihe

Portugal la a reminder that a 
lot of people believe that some 
cuntrlei which now are republics, 
in addition to Spain and Portugal, 
might bet better eft if they were 
ruled by constitutional monarch*.

Franco's Intention* Specific

throne a* the son of the late King 
Alfonio XIII. Alfonso wai over
thrown in 1931

Juan Still la Running 
United Prei* dispatches from 

Madrid say that Juan has not

been entirely erased from *w 
jdrture. But It looks a* Juai 
Carlo* la the min. He ia being 
given a big build-up. France 
ha* taken responsibility for hW 
training. H* haa just completed 
a two-yeur course In the Spanish 
rlllUry academy, and has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant “  
in the army. In the falll, he wli* 
start a two-year, court# in the 
nival academy.

In Portugal, 49.year old Dorn 
Duarte Nuno ia tha candidate for 
the throne if the monarchy ia re
stored. He ia a kimman, in the 
Braganta family, of tha King Man
uel, who wai overthrown in 1910-

A revived monarchy in either 
Spain or Portugal would be a Cun- ^  
ititutional one, in which tha sover
eign was ruler by title and parlia
ment ruler in fact. That ayitem 
ha* worked out prerty well in 
countries like Great Britain, Hoi* 
land, Denmark, Norway end Sa#- 
den.

International Airport Big Project

In approving recommendations. tunliy to show visitors from the 
of the Hoover Commission recent- District around the Capl.ol. 1

real activity will begin toward the boosting j *»• w« ^  to ro\* to[  ,a  ,hi* bfr*u‘ c thry
of the most Important development in the uk,„  ,rom Congrf„  lhe rjghl ,0 ;  ’
history o f Florida. I review any proposed closing of

Sanford, In order to benefit to the [military installations which had f Ule douse is nut in session, 
potential available, will |,nvc to join hands iii ,n "tuition more than five ( I like <o take them Into the House 
the providing Of a Dorks and Terminals so I tbimb,r *nd Ul ‘ h*" in th*
that in reality, our community will become of any installations in mV DUulet ■ SpMker'‘  <ht‘r  Th* vUiu,“  m  
Distributing Center for Cenlrnl Florida. | being closed tin fact they're *1*0 in,««*te>I in see

left when
being Closed (In fact they're j *l4° in seeing th* bul-
growing all the time), I and other i •** no1** W  when the Puerto 
member* want to know what the 1(1 *n* died on the members a

faw years ago. Two hullata hitDepartment of Defense Is doing '

Another move that is developing Into 
• rolling snowball in ths middle of summer 
Is ths International Airport,

On a number of occasions It has been 
pointed out in these columns the neces
sity for providing an airport o f sufficient 
else and location to be useful to all Central 
Florida cities and communities.

The third meeting of the group interest
ed In th# promoting of an international Air
port near Sanford will be held here tomor
row at 2:30 p- m.

Leaders have pointed out that the meet- 
ing Is open to the public and that the more 
interest shown the quicker plans will be 
developed to put the airport into more than 
a talking and planning stage.

Tomorrow afternoon, leaders from five 
counties will meet here to talk over and dis
cuss the undertaking that will take the con
cealed Interest o f nine counties the Inter
national Airport will benefit.

It has long been known that an Air
port located in-a-ntore central arra would 
benefit thousands* upon thousands o f addi
tional air traniportation users. At one time 
the need for such an airport was denied, but 
since a real interest has been shown in the 
project, there have been hundreds of sup
porters for the project.

Fob the proper development o f  Central 
Florida—and at we look at development sort

The Sanford H e ra ld

o f selfishly— the Joining hands o f all forms 
of transportation is necessary. No one will 
deny ths Importance of railroads to any 
community. The same can be said of truck 
transportation. Water transportation is 
necessary as is the transportation by air.

The Interest of every civic minded 
citizen, businessman and industrialist is 
needed to put over a project as big «* the 
International Airport

! and its reasons. only a few fee: from 
was sitting at the time. 

The center of attention at ths The holes are atlll to

where 1
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Food Distribution System
The head of the National Association 

of Food Chains saya that in the 23 years 
•ince thia organization was established “a 
revolution has taken place in our food dis
tribution system. The corner grocery store 
has become an attractive, modern super
market, whether operated by independent, 
chain, voluntary, or cooperative distributors. 
Thi# change ha* come about on the remark
ably low net .profit of 1,3G cents per sales 
dollar on the average for’ the laat 30 years,”

The profit haa been even lower lately— 
about 1.2 cents on the sales dollar- According 
to the Department of Agriculture, the 
average family now spends 81,334 per year 
for food. On that amount of business, n 
food chain retailer will retain a profit o f just 
S 18.41. All the rest goes right out— to buy 
stock, to pay wages, and for rent, utilities, 
advertising, taxes and other costs. No one 
can deny that the consumer gets rn amazing 
amount of service and convenience in return 
for that $18.41.

OthfT branches of retailing operate 
under different conditions. Turnover is 
slower. Inventories are higher, and the 
husineis Is affected by luch Import and 
consideratlona as styles r.nd seasonal 
trends. Their profits, therefore, must be 
somewhat higher than in the case of foods. 
Ilut In alt cases these profits are very mo
dest—  just a few cents on the sales dollar.

Vigorous competition sees to that—  
Just as it see* to It that we, the consumers, 
get the best In service, the widest choice of 
goods and brands, and other attractions.

No other nation is so well served by 
its retail Induatry.

be ie«o
Capitol hit Lein un the fight In' 1° °f the chair* ami there srs 
the Senate over tha so railed I two in the wall* to the rear of 
civil right* bill. How long it will **»• Camber. A hoi# in the ceib 
continue » «  don’t know. It it Mg wa* repaired sometime ago, 
underitood that there I* s pos- u  it marred th* beauty of th# 
(ibility of a compromiid which room, but th# ipot it atlll visible, 
would limit Ihe legiilston to a Entrance to the chamber ia al* 
right to vote and guarantee the l°w»d visitors only when accom. 
right of trial Ly jury. If wa can by a member of iome«ne
gtt these amendments, it will be fr°m *H«lr office*, io If any of 
a victory for tha South- However, you com# to Washington and 
I dort't think that any kind of w*nt to lit in the Speaktr'a 
civil rights legislation it th# an- chair by all maan* com# by and 
awer to our problem In the South, »** «•-
and to pat* the present bill would Quite a few people from the 
only magnify the whole matter. District h»v# dropped by in re- 

We fought th# bill In the House cent days and I eip#ct a big in- 
but th# proponent* outnumbered flux when the Boy Kcouts begin 
u« to tremendously that they were returning from th# National Jam* 
abl# to steam.roller whatever boro# at Valley Forge, Penn, 
precedent or logic. They directed sylvtnia.
they wanted wilhout regard to Among recent viiitors were 
almost *l| of their attack al the Mr. and Mrs. Art Raynor and 
Both. Of course, w# resented the daughters Dayl anl Petrie of
man accusations and indictments { Tavares, O. ( harlea Horton of
against ui, and fougn, nark Oakland, Lloyd Barn# cf Winter 
with everything w# had. You may , Garden, Col. W. Iwroy Bates of 
want to know why Congress Daytona Beach, and Mr. and Mr*,
find ourrelvei in for aom# v.-ry Richard Barge and Marion and
pay* $o much attention to minor* I Mason Barge of Winter Park, 
ity groups- The answer is simply' ■
because they are or.an-.cl. t.'i
l ’ i* si* of Ihe Rouih also organ
ise and stick together we may 
rough sailinr.

Frequently I have the oppor.

The old colored load pencil 
(made in a few primary colors) 
haa blossomed into 72 shaih-s—10 
times the number of color* in ths 
rainbow.

FtRDurroi

ATTENTION. SPORTSMEN -  
Maybe you would like to join Con- • 
gressman Bob Sikes in making a 
luud protest The Alcohol Tax 
unit wants to set up a regulation 
(hat would requira everybody to 
sign for all pistol or rifle am-' 
munition they buy. Merchants | 
would hare to keep a “ perman- I 
ent" rtcord of the talc. Slkca 
lays, “This Is supposed to cut 
down on crisnc. No gangster ur 
criminal would be hampered by 
luch a rut*. If a goagsltr want, 
•d to'buy ammunition, he would
n't hesitate to sign your name— 
or he wouldn't hesitate to ileal 
it if necessary. 1 think it ia an- 
othsr attempt for patty burosu- 
cral* to throw their weight around.
I am whole bearedly against St 
and hopa w« get a good strong 
protest from sportsmen Before 
th# hearing." Hearing let for 
August 27th.

FLORIDA VACATION —Agiln

thia year the Congressional Fee. 
rotaries Club will tike a vacitlon
to Ftoida. Sixty will make the 
trip. John Buckley, administrat
is# assistant to Danla FatctU, is 
handling promotion—witk help of 
Kay Kckhta of National Airlir.es, 
Secretaries will spend six nights 
in Miami Bca<h with a side trip 
to Key WciL

BIG HEADLINE — Congress
man Billy Matthews was men
tioned in last weeks edition of 
the U. S. New* and World Ra. 
port. In an article about tba Su
preme Court, the migssina point
ed out that Matthewi bad Intro* 
dueed a bill that would prevent 
any Supreme Court Juslict from 
becoming a candidate for po. 
litical office within two years 
afier his retirement or rcaignvt- 
ton from the Court. Tha bill also 
provides that Justicaa should he 
guided by principles of the Hatch 
Act, which bars federal em
ployees from participating in 
politics.

CIGAR WORKER! HAPPY -  
A year ago, lh« tariff wai lower 
ed on imports of Cuban cigars. 
Before, when this had been done, 
th* duty on cigar tobacco also 
was reduced, thereby giving ths 
cigar manufacturer* of Tampa 
an even break for competitive 
purpose*. La it year, ths import 
duty stayed on eigar tobacco- 
Thia meant (hat th* Tamp* man. 
ufacturer* eouldn't compete with 
Cuban ctgari. Mere than 9,000 
l.atin American eigar workers in

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  V  WltUAM HITT—  
Central Preu TFrifcr

IAFF-A-DAY

Most Important Drink 
Is Just Plain Water

I f  HUMAN N. IUNMIIM, M.I.
YOU can't IDs very long with 

n il water It plays a vital role In 
oar trirydsy life. Yet sirept dur
ing iztremtly hot weather, you 
probably seldom think about it or 
about how much you nied to keep 
healthy.
Not Enough

The slmplt truth Is that very 
few ef us drink enough water. 
Fortunately, nature comes to the 
rteeue by placing a elsable supply 
of et In many of th* foodi we eat

While ws doctors know water 
Is Important to our health .tnd 
pity steal development, we do not 
know precisely what role It playe 
In many way*. However, ws be
lters that our development, nu
trition, growth of cells and our 
health In general depend upon 
certain chemical reactions
Adequate Supply

If theie reactions are to be car
ried out properly, th* body must 
have an adequata water supply. 
If it does not, the** action* are 
Incomplete and our health suf
fers.

Although nature provided our 
bodies with a method of storing 
fat, she neglected to establish 
similar facilities for storing 
vriUr. Sh* did. howmr. nppi* 

» a sort of as automaticwith 
nger

when our
danger signal which wares

:r bodies need water. The

signal, of course, la thirst.
Oenerslly, tha amount of water 

you drink In a stngte diy can be 
rtgulaud pritty softly on th* 
baste of thirst. If you srs txcee- 
lively thirsty or otherwise in ill 
health. It Is a different matter.

For the average person In good 
health most doctors recommend 
from six to eight glass** of water 
and other liquids a day.
Dqkt Glcneea m Dwy

On warm day* especially, you 
probably should drink about eight 
gltsae* each day.

A sort of forced-loading meth
od might bo advisable, whether 
you are thirsty or not, drink a 
glees of water at regular Interval* 
during th* hot summer days.

You must remember that w* 
have millions of perspiration 
glands, miles of duet*, lungs and 
kldnays. Through these we loo* 
about three quarts of water each 
day.

To maintain rood health w* 
must Immediately and continu
ously replace all this lodt fluid. 
QtnsnoN A n  Antrim

J. Jt.: What Is the cause af sail-
Hottest

Answer: The exact can** of 
faltetonas Is not known, but la- 
fostLn of tha gall Madder, over
weight and lack of excrete* are 
believed to be factor* which may 
lead to th* condition.

*Wk _ _____
o r  i n i  r n r m i  n e v m  k  • m i  im s . j  u i t i o r

•Slower, F#therl—and for foodnes#' sake try no; *  
look so safer!"

WITH four Ittme engaging in 
fisticuffs the same day. Atilt, th* 
sterling printer, wonders If the 
major leagues aren't now com- 
hiring th* *>*(t feature* of two 
popular spectator eporta—base
ball tnd pugilism.

I ! f
And ft'* r .tT . who mggnit 

fkaf If fliUeu/fi become Ihi new 
trend on lie  diamond (A* major 
Uagun mlpM bare to be re- 
*kugird M o  k-ciybf diitiione.

I t I
Umpire* may have F# Mart eor* 

rylnf Mep-wetthee. They might 
ale* Inetltvf* a enemilnvt* reel 
period between r*vndi-*r, w* 
mean Inningil

f f !
Rephraalag an eld Joke, the 

man at the n«xt deek declare* 
that If you go around with a

pitcher, you should be certain 
you . a.i go ino to-iivH vm • ( i 
team's manager.

I . I I
II v H  f» Fi* «rk*n * rlub 

owner Inihlrd that uhal A* 
trailed bos a Irani with ptenlj 
of punch A# meant cfufcA-AIMIn̂  
—not hitting In tho tlufchn.

I I i
Recent brewte have grown ewt 

of chargee ef b**n-h*lllng-«ll ef 
wM«h Indlcelei that **m* folk 
are apparently not on the boll or 
they're net using their beans.

I I I
ShouH pugilism become an in

tegral part of th* national pas
time It could be that th* Brook
lyn Dodger* may not need to 
move to Lei Angeles, altar all. 
They could transfer their game* 
Juat across town to Madison 
Square Carden.

Tampa wer# almost certain to 
b* thown out of work—tnd Tam
pa's biggest indstry wrecked. 
Af.er a year of work, epearhead- • 
ed by Congrnaman BU Cramer, 
the Whit# Hous# has finally made 
a epocial agreement with Cuba 
for leveling off import duties on 
cigar tobaccos. Went into effect 
July firet.

NEW JOB — Coi. Julia T. Carl
ton, better known among Fior. 
idani as "Jake," has been namcl 
Executive Director of th# Reserve 
Officers' Association of the f  
United States. Jskt was formerly 
Washington representative of the 
Miami Daily New* and tbn At
lanta Journal and was Jatcr ad
ministrative assistant to Senator 
Smalhera. Most recent position 
was that of assistant to Senator 
Waller George and member of 
the staff of th* Foreign Relations 
Committee.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY — Sen- d 
ator Spensrd Holland Is never 
allowed to forget his birthday. 
Eaeh year, his old friend Louis 
Choromokos, a retired florist, of 
West Palm Beach, tends the Sen. 
ator flowers—one for each year 
of bis ags. Last Wednesday, July 
10. the Senator'i offica was dec
orated with rotes—45 deep red 
American Beauties.

HALEY HOME ROBBED — 9  
For th* third tim* In three years, 
burglars have singled out Jim 
and Aubrey Haley as victims. 
Two years ago In Florida their 
Sarasota home was broken Into 
twice. And last week th* notor
ious “ phantom daylight" burglar 
of Cspitol HOI entered the Haley 
home and mad* off with 14.004 
worth of jewelry and silverware— 
and a pistol. Overlooked by th* ^ 
thief was a fd.OOO pearl nrck. 
lace.

• • . , .............._ •  • „
• y o u  o a n  g s t n

" W b T O ^ k M I

pgcktt* e m p t y

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

IN A SKID ROW saloon, a character sat at a batlsied piano, 
and lastly thumped out old songs for patrons who. Incident- 

illy, never listened. Atop the pitno was a schooner of beer. 
A tourist from a rubberneck 
wsgon watched th* per
formance for a white, then 
remarked, "This Is a terrible 
life for a big strong fellow 
like you. Isn't there some
thing els* you cen do! *

•There ts," agreed th* 
pianist. "I play th* violin, 
too, but there's no percent
age in lhaf. The schooner 
of beer always falls off It." 

s e e
A text Jnvar wU M* far*.

“My wife won 112.000 en a 
«uis program teat week tad 
split with so*."

‘Thai wea fetrsmUy gvstrrj ef htr." cersstrtrt the ■>•■ w o#  
back seat

-Too get me wrong." corrected Ike driver. -What f mein ts that 
aha pack*# up aa# walked out on ms."

IT BEATS 'EM ALL, 
LIKE KINGS BMT DEUCES. 

OUR BOTTLED GAS 
OF MANY USES

HERH-OlANE
,  G^S

Fh. FA 2-3834 414 W. 9th

bttw**n
pay' c h i l l i

You ton  io Ivb your  
m onty problems with a O.A.C. 

"Bet wg#n Payday''loan. Rgpay Ws in 
»ma|| amounts ovor a long or short 
porlorf, whichever suits you boat.

loons up $400’dSD*
O.A.C. FINANCK

C O R P O R A T I O N

AMOUNT
vou ott

ra v M iN it  r o i
■  rtWIiWRDMT.Uiill I I I

» 7J00 ■ ■ 3 H $ J 04 1 5 47 * 7.JJ
IflO 00 t 0 40 10 70 11.07 14.11
4?5 00 24 SA 21 35 30 49 47 50
600 CO 14 19 19 34 4? 6i 59.3}

The United Stales averages 175,-
000 forest fires a year, th* Nation
al Geographic Msjaxlnc says. Peo
ple start about 90 per cent of them.

IN PERSON!
JIMMY DICKENS 

RED SOVINE 
GEORGE MORGAN 

RONNIE SELF 
MIMI ROMAN 

BIFF COLLIE, m .c.
oa4  IUN WILSON, 
SH IRLIY  CADDILL 

and the TUNISMITHS

$ANFORD
III West Rrst Slreet................................. ..PAJrto* 2 J741

(Ow hintm UmW a«U#>«f >
-------------------------------ORLANDO
DOWNTOWN-407 West Central Avenue............J u p  j

(teaer H»t»l S»ttei»f)
COtONIAlTOWN— 1243 lest CMantei Often.. .  .7*1. j . j* # , 

Ofce imii. > 1. gsdcrdCT 2 fetrdcr *■»
LOAN! MAPI TO e«»IPINT» 09  A ll  NIAB1T TOWNS

IN SANFORD
Thursday, July 18 

8:00 P. M.
Seminole High 

School Auditorium
Radio, TV, and recording atari I

admission FREE
by showing it th* door a pack of 

Phils# Mania, Marian, 
PartUauat ar Sped Cigarsttss 

fast required if HMrsoI 
Hooe the show m  CM Radio



n

(peA& jom d& Conning The News
Hv Virgin ia  CONN

Cliff McK.obon is leaving'-------------
Thursday to join Jarv? and the

The members of the Adult CD** 
in The United Church Of Christ 

! 'Congregational) visited Mr and
Mr

1 beautiful near home in Enterprise 
Monday night and helped Mem and i’hhip iiarward. 
celebrate their Wedding Ar.ntver-LCDR. The liamsnls 
sarj.

Cleaning HuidFrederick J. Bender in their ,n Ml:h,|,n'
x"  VA,,! ■" """ Underrated Hazard

Thursday, July 18, 1957 The Sanford flerald— l*njt» 6

Visiting Mrs. A. K. Applrhy 
\ in her Loch Arbor home are her
1 daughters and their children. 
| Mrs. Leslie Taylor and ion Shipper 
, .ire here from West Palm Beach. 

Mrs T. J. Blsse'f of Columbia. » 
C. and her three daughters. Mar*

I ion, Becky and Mary are enjoying

1’ dll
1-vs.gV. a -This tv Lira three CoCtatS sum 

home on Westwood Court, and: up Use cleaning fluid, carbin tet* 
Berra Dene is having quite a time J  i-achlortde- after a toven year 
getting settled. Her four chlllren study, says Myrtle Wilson. Home 
Jane, 11, Patrlcli tt, Philip Jr.O,I Demonstration Agent. Writing In 
anJ Michael have been keep- the Canadian Medical A»*o>-laUon 
mg her busy running around Journal, the doctors call it one 
Santord. Jane Is In her third "I *&« commonest medical causes 
year of Ctrl Scouting, anl Pat. °* serious and even fatal kidney 
ricta is a Brownie. Jane has Iren dumace. Tlie doctors warn that 

the aviation badge course. **rbon t*-lrach.orid# can Have
ilar.grroua effect*, whether it It 
breathed, swallowed or even ab-

takng
1 the cool Sanlord night*. The days i The llarwardt came to Sun- 
have definitely b.wu too ho ni from Albuquerque, N. 11.. . . .  . , , ,,
lUcua. I rhU headed the AID pro- Z

jest. He hold, the speed record U P / « * ° "  urn l
fur an A3D flig.it trom IIawa- a T, ? w. iin ;• , , of chiMrrn Ktcp it in hie»

]w,ck vacation in North Carolina. * ilh JJASWF (Naval Air Special hJiaroe?con'
They will aighl.ee In Blowtoi Weapon Facility, In Albuquerque, j f5  " K
Hock before going to Balsam rhl( also lc»i the AJDs in the tests ' "  d y
•Spring, where they will stay at 1 „  KniWr,„k. That tl *„ . loll

(bci'acifir, should the leader 
aonder. Don't see h»w tturo 
could be much left after all the 
years of bombardment.

Bern* l)<-ne ll.irward It a busy 
Her inters its lie

Mr. and Mrs Fred Klrchner 
I arc leaving this week fur a four

the Balsam Springs Inn for their 
fourth season.

l Nancy Cushing will he attend
ing William and Mary College in 

1 Williamsburg this fall. Already 
the college atu.lenls in Sanford I " ° mP maker, 
are shopping and preparing them- mainly with the children now, 
selves for classes tn September 1 but before long she will find h i.

i sdf involved with Csirl Scout.., 
Mrs. Price Heard will return P T A. and navy activities. PhU 

, her three grandchildren, who have is interested in goit and is pros- 
t»een vidtlng her in SanfonJ, to ently attending HATH. Both ths 
heir home In Corvlele, (ia. From I Harwards are originally from 

1 there Mrs. Heard will go to High Hlarkfoot, Idaho 
Hampton, N. C. t > cool off and 1 When Claire File was tn Miami1 
(day golf. I recently for her stepbrother's1

wedding 'William Cagle), she sent 
Mia. Earl Faust is visiting In 1 me a rharming postcard of v 

Miami and Fort Ijiiderdale fo r 1 furry t Iberace pounding on Ids' 
a few day*. piano His home is <n the Monkey

Jungle, south of Miami. Jt l. 
Mrs Joe McClane Is In \ lr- evident that Miami ii as gay a»

finding of the seven-year study; 
l>iinking brer or other alcohol 
before, during or soon after ex. 
po* ire to the fluid "greatly In* 
creases" the likelihood of kidney 
damage.

j OFFICIALS OF Till? First Methodist Churrh gifrt the new minister and his wfr. Dr. and Mra. R. K. 
I J iw ir c  r 'I r * n n  T n n l r c  Rutland at a reception given In their honor Wednesday light (left to right) J. C. Davit, chairman
L/IVC.IN k^ ibU II I U I I M  0| the board, lie. Itu.'land. Mr*. Rutland, Mr. Itoy T'lllv. president of It. S. C. S , Mr*. Ralph Jar

vis, ihairman n( Christian Social Itrlatlon*. il'h.vloly llrrgstrnm)

d.hsMkeV of S°."wT-|Anna Miller Circle The Barbeque Build
Meets Tuesday Appeols To Cooks

gtnia Beach, Ya , due to the sud
den death of her father. She will j 
return by train Friday afternoon

Housewives! Mow would you 
dkr to clean your home under 
eater w 

| -the rail
j swimming auund you for com 

p-- .• i might be g UltU 
*uiprised at tbe thought, bull The regular monthly meeting 
diver* at tin* Miami Sraquarium was held by The Anna 'tiller 
lake it for granted.. ! Circle. Tuesday evening.

Thr diver* wash all of the 224 1 A short httslness meeting was 
•V. IwicW-wMkly la the! pertaining to the clubi * c  

SSojklO galldn main lank andI Uvltlea foe the coming year. Mrs. 
the 123,000 gallon tvef lank, and -̂Iwr PiesMent presldevl.

the floors The outside | „  Tho,« »ttcr«l,iK wwr* Mr. A I.
Bowertm, Mff. H. C* Curuthfr*. •i acini rn

ever when even the monkey« *4n,> window* are cleaned dally.,. U'l.it- *!...« a..-- ,V... , . L .  ’ *

CAROL NUTT POSES with her baton Iwfurc prae.Icing tulrllng. 
0  (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Carol Nutt Will Attend Butler 
University As Dancing Mai or

Carol Nutt la a young lady who 
has already won fame for San
ford at the age of 17, She hai
been a head majorette at Semi- 

*'note High School for two year* 
and hat hern awarded a four year 
scholarship to Butter University 
In Indianapolis. Ind. where ah*
Intend* to major In dancing at 
the Jordan College of Mu-tC.

Carol was fiva years iud when 
she won her first twirling r in
fest with her own baton at the 
Winter Garden Grammar School . . . .
She bream, a majorette in the H o l d s  J l l l y  M e e t i n g

I Mr. and Mrs. Carter Wilson 
have returned to their home 
Leaksville, N. C. after rtstting 
Mr*. Wilson's mother, Mrs. A. P. 

j Itandy. While they were here the 
I Wilsons and Mrs. Bandy took a 
I trip f-> lake Placid, Fla., to sec 

Mr*. Hand)'* aunt. Flum thru- 
the group went to Okerhobee and 
uround thr like to West Palm 

| Reach and Fort Piero*. where 
I they visited a cousin of Mr. Wtl*
I son

must be rquipp«-vl with candelabra 
Apologies to iliu Rauer for 

I leaving her name out in several 
( panies she recently a'.bended 

Should have Known that she would 
have been there. Rita hi* joined 
the Hospital Auxiliary anl had 
all of us in stitches Tuesday 
afternoon when she portrayed an 
A *ivillaey rn'm'-er w',o rhewed 
gum. worv lea!*, earrings, bra- 
relet and flowers In her hair, dll- 
etitjed the patient with the patl- 
entlMy, you look awful. I looked 
at your chart and you are In bad 
shape, aint you?j Recommended

While they don't dust, they do taka 
time out to scrub atgea from 
the larger rocks In the two tanks'

H

Time was when you had to take 
yout chanect on barbecues! chick
en: it might turn out tough, dry 
and stringy—look and taste more 
like the charcoal flian the chicken. 
Till* ha* all been changed by the 
newly developed caponeltcs, thove 
plump ant tumeded member* of

that ichools are getting carrievl 
away with the fancy o-.|t Thl* 
inakrs the girls look too much 
like dancers. She prefer* the 
military tppe. Carol's ambitions 
arc not tn Ik- denied, no mattv-r 
what her eventual profession, 

aha | Whether it bo a majirrtta danrer 
or even a model, she is sure mat 
'■I'll do a guud job a) it."

Joy Ruth Class

Miss Rove Levy has returned
: to Sanford after a buying trip 

;n New York City.

Mrs. Ernest Shahcen left Sun
day for her home In Monsey, N. 
Y. She ha* been visiting Iter mo
ther, Mr*. S (). Shlnholsrr on Oak 
Ave. Mr dhaheen I* the assistant 
i-dltnr of a publication produced 
by thr /riglet Foundation of New 

l York.

rs. It. F Adolr. Mr*. C. — , — . ,  .
Rrvhertvon. Mrs IT T. Foley. Mrs ^  family. Net only a good
Clarence Collins, Mrs. Roy (5. bargain im«-n meat for your

whin t t.t i i  m i  i 1' " ™ 1*' Mrt- SnTder. Mrs. money, less waste), eaponcgte*nb.ch total 11.311 square fret. R ndlhelmer. Mr* Gene W*lter.'c(>0v UI> Un,)fr iuifv . . j  - old._ 
or about seven times the six. o l l M„  J|mM „ ltrih,„,hlp. Mrs. II P <nJtr’ ,U‘fy “nJ ,oM*n
an average home. U- „ a,f Mm j Lyon Mr,

And .ust Hie you housewives, via. Mrs. Clayton Smith,
the divers come up with dishpau! >tr« I-nwell Drier, Mrs. Harold 
hands, sore knees and firrd feet. J Katfner, Mr*. Harry Kent. Mr*.
Lvui rubber glove* arc not tn- c  ]| Stafford. Mr*. Claude | fca the red friends 
ougj, prolrdiun from coral total-1 Michael, Mr*. Roy Charpenmg, 
chct and nip* from hungry tea1 Mr*. Garfield Walker, Mr*. Ed

Cot-

1

tu Dirt.
At tedious as housework can be, 

you housewives probably take 
car* of your chores In a light-

doctor* (The docfjra are louay at i weight, cool and comfortable 
his hospital), ran down the food dt*'**. TLo drivers with they could 
(If It's left over they give It to! wear something similar, but in- 
jou the nett day ami you might j stead they re parked into a com
mit c «  your own tray bark), avid U-rsome diving rig luadrd with 
finally rnded by pualting the pat- >ad wciglds. Retidi a fich'.ing 
lent tn the floor. The pstknt had simulated ocean currents, the 
originally had a broken arm, but diver hat to t>t on hî  toes to

THURSDAY 
Planned trcreatioa

after Rita finished the was 
-eady for not only tra.lion. but 
alto a strakht Jacket. The thine* 
aborv are Only a few of tbr 
things that Rita did, hut of course 
all of them are wrong. However, 
as a former merrb’ r of the Gray 
Ladies in Memphis, Ten" . Kl.a 
svyt that a surprising nutnl>er o ' 
well meaning v-oliintes-rs are' 

the ( sutlty of tome of them, In mod-

make sure friendly” porpoises 
don't grt tangled In the air lines.

Because divert can sclually 
fet inla ihe water, cleaning those 
two tanks, while difficult. Is not 
** big a problem as cleaning the 
shark channel which It Impas
sible I* enter itecr-ise of the dsn-

brown over a barbecn* f| 
thanks to a good, healthy dis
tribution of fat under tho skin 
ami In ntutclo tissues. Our fine- 

never looked 
finer. What a moro, you can get 
eaponettes Hi 
to fit your family * (or friend's) 
appetites.

Happy Birthday
Ze'da Yam 

Joyce Ann Young

Soot streaked painted walla, 
woodwork and window t!Ui aro 
Ust washed befer* ths grime

tire! proportioned U,t eI,,*n ,ofl c,<‘ th* wn,n,f fror* 
warm soap or detergent suds.

_#th gra<ie at Sanford Junior High 
^School. Since all majorettes must 

play an instrument, Carol tried 
the clarinette in the 9th tirade, 
the bassoon (which the did not 
like) and the trumpet her aeeond 
year.

Carol say* that the has taken 
dancing since she was ftvo yesrv 
eld. She state* that 'T ha'e al- 
way* admired majarettes. they 
teemed to have poise and *elf- 

j  Cun ftdenC*.''
*  Carol ha* met and talked to th* 

band director at Butler Univer
sity, Charles A. Hcn/ic. H-- select
ed her for the scholarship.

Carol hat studied dancing at 
Ove j-'-bsen Studio in Orlando, the 
Fred Astaire Studio in Atlanta 
and the Duxbury School of Dane 
ing her* in Sanford. Stic took 
aerobatics up until a year ago. 
when th* replaced this study with 

a that of modem Jazz- Carol <nJoyt
"  ___ A  ___ I I I ______L . L I -  -  4 m

The Joy-Ruth •'la•« of the First 
Baptist Churrh met (or the July 
meeting at the home uf Mrs, A. 
J. Pehrrson on Writ First SL 
Mr« Marie Wilkin was co-hostess.

Mrs. Roger Schmidt, class presi
dent, opened thn m e e t in g  nilli the 
devotional "F-vithfulneis Reward
ed" taken ft -m the llomelife 
tnigvjlr.e. Scntccr* prs-, er fol- 
lowed

Group leader* rave thnr mor.lh- 
Mis. lotwell Oiler, Mrs. Ilarrnj 
gave the Sunshine Report

Mrs. Clyde Odell, Mr*. Teresa 
Forsythe and Mrs. Jenny Sanford, 
w<-re welcomed as new members. 
Flan* were nude for a depart
ment picnie hr lie hr! I at Rock 
Spring* on August I). Gann* were 
payed with tf*. prlxra going to 
Mrs Alfred Chljes and Mr*. J T. 
Raged ell.

, „ . . .  , | The August meeting wt.l be at
ballet, and will probably mat-.r In | j,fom*Mr*.Dar.o Real* NANS t et 
ballet at Butler. There U
pany there that tours the countiy w 1Jr1 Uotj,.;| Compton as co-Carol is determined to finish hoite. 5 
htr education. She did not want

First Baptist Church for all young i cation, w* pray.
p*ople 10 years of ags and up.' welcom* Rita to the IL'spIt-

al Auxiliary, and arc delighted 
that ahe will be giving of Vet

up.
From 7 to 10 p.m. Bobbie Mar- 
ton in charge.

FRIDAY
tremendous energy to anolbar 
worth while projecL She Is load. 

Planned recreation at the First f(j j „ wn (th th*m already, Girl
; Baptist Church #cr all young 
people Id )*ars of age amt up.. 

' From 7 to to p m. Juanita Wynne 
in charge.

S\II'KD\T
Planned recreation at ihe Hrst 

- Baptist Church for ail young 
people Id yrats 

I From 7 to to p m. Grace Marie 
Stinniphrr in charge.

MONDAY
The Phebean C|**s of the Fir

st Baptist Church will meet Mon.
I clay evening nt 7 to P. M. at 

(he C. II. GueCaa home, at 210
South M»rle \»e

Scouts. Welcome Wagon, and 
champion of lost d»gs It seems 
that Rda was forced to board a 
iog that Had been Irft bchinl by 
a family that moved She even
tually took the animal to the

The II1) (). will b* the sceno 
for an official opening of the 
m-wr l.ar ami lounge August 9. An 
informal dance will h* Jointly 
iponsored by the ll.O.y. and the 
Officer * Wives (Tub. Fievh paint 
air cendlUonlng and neve drape'rir's 
ar0 all part of the renovation. 
Tablet and chalre In flv# ward
room are also neve.

Cocktails will Ik- served from 
fl :.o uritd (t,.V, n buffer dlnu.'r

-------  ---- ,----- — -------------- _, . front 8 to 9, and ilauclng from
me • *» fi rt •n<*I llllnalf. The baby weighed 3 lb*. 6 30 to 1130 D I will be al

weighing over DKX) pounds, crulv n  0I at birth and will be named | reduro I pricesarntioil i I.m “ ngit f A.s I _ . I___ I — > I _*

B I R T H S

Informal Dance 
August 9 At B.O.Q.

Mr., and Mr*. I. P. Whitley
announce Ihe birth «f a baby 

, hoy July 12a t the Great lotkes 
err. line hundred huge man-eat-1 Njva, ||o»,,ih,| «( Great Ijtkes,

around the 7750 foot long chan-1 Paul Mark 
nel in a never ending circle Mm Whhley is the former
The wall nnd floor area, which Rochell* Eubanks of Î tkc Mary, 
ni-ed cleaning twice a week, totaP daughter of Mr. and Mr*. If. I* 
21.HK) square feet, ur more than Eubank*. Mr Whitley I* the »on 
to time* th* site of an average of Mr and Mr*. P. W. Whitley
home.

Since on* step Into the rhan. 
nrl might reran death, employee*

I lean liver fi* rail* and m that 
way. laboriously vacuum the sidca 
and bottom.

Th* two divers have a big 
j (leaning Job, hut the seujie of

of Salisbury. N- C.

nimul shelter in Orlando,
• #>-8 #n * ,JP- after considerable n(>erise. I nnt i i„_ ,  .  ,,— >•----  , . . . .  "[-erallon » lean up for tl<- ..ri-only volelng her plea that moving I , r iwi # . »• ... , ' . , . . , lire f«5.noo square foot Seaqua-famillta, please find homes for .. ... ... 1i num ts so hug* that 25 men areyour pet* when you leave Home

less animals only cause sanitation 
and traffic hatardl, besides being 
completely mlaeraMe themselves.

Sanford is a dull town on Wed
nesday afternoon. All thr store* 
close up and at least half the pop
ulation removes shoes and flons

to make a career of modelling in 
tht* ag* when nearly every pret 
ly young girl pictures her tIf on 
4b* cover at a magait.uc. Her 
parent* would like her to ron- 
linu* with dancing.

0 Carol attended the Smith-Wal- 
bridge Twirling Camp tor twe 
weeks this summer as an assis
ted) uaichcr. The camp I* in

Dellclotls refreihn.erjts were 
served to Mra. Benny Austin, Mr*. 
Jack Martin, Mr* Wske Hunt, 
Mrs- Clyde Odell, Mrs. Otto 
Thomas, Mr*. Cecil Tucker II, 
Mrs. Alfred Chiic* Jr., Mrs. J. 
T. ltagsdcll, Mr*. W. L  Gramkovc, 
Mr*. Marie Wilkin. Mr*. Jenny 
Sanford, Mr*. Thomas Brook*. 
Mr*. I/Hand Rud I, Mrs Donald

Syracuie, Ind. She had previously I ” *“*»*"• *̂! t; *-"«'rr Sl :
gone to th* camp as a student. V.*?- Joraythe, Mr*. Duel
and fe*!i that t* helped her con-

Loechclt Home 
Scene Of Meeting

The Dcpendsble Class of the 
First Methodist Chureh met at 
the home of Mrs J. H. I/»cch*!t 
Monday evening. Mrs. Jack Had- 
rrer aeM a« co-hoiten.

Mrs. Jo'm Schirard Jr. prrsid- 
ed over the business meeting.
Mrs. A K. Shoemaker opened the 
meeting with a prayrr The , In the dust and th* hot atr. wait-
monthly report* were given and ln* *'«*nlr.g to come and
the history of the ela«* discussed, perhaps a roollrg shosver ITtere 
Mrs. If. B. McCall. Sunshine am * few who sill hav* to work,
chairman, reported on rards sent | anl I am one of Biem. That |s

employed to do nothin* but clean.
Their chores include contin

uously tdying up 6.500 square 
feci In three swimming |>ools 
where Ihe two tralrvcil porpoises, 
"Corky" and 'Rparkle'* live.

Is started all over again. Two 
small tide pool* and th* pool 
where "Cleo" th# sva cow lives, 
alto are polished at regular In. 
tersala.

Whrn those chore* are com
pleted and the entire floor a m  
of the Heaquarium washed, the 
six collecting boat* get their bath, 
loo. Removing algae from the 
always submerged well* must be 
done underwater, a Joh both pain
staking and difficult.

f.ren though you housewives 
and the mm at the Miami Sea.

all evening, and 
Ihe buffet dinner will be f 1.75 
per person. The tnriiu consist* 
of roast beef, fried chicken, baked 
bam, velvet gravy, pineapple 
rauce, snowflake potatoes, can
dled eweet potatoes, simmered 
Blue Lake beans, buttered peas, 
tossed salad, Iud rolls coffee and 
appl* plo and coconut layer eako.

Reservations must be In as 
*<>on as possible, since plana are 
being made for only one hundred 
people. The orchestra has not yet 
belli announced.

Tho O.W.C. wiihe* to remind 
all naval officers and tlietr friends, 
that tickets will t>* sol1 only fori 
the buffet dinner. Th* dame H-| 
self Is free.

A free coffee will be given by 
Ihe O.W.C. July 21 at 10 A M. j 
•t the I1..0.Q. All members are 
Invite) to attend. If their dues

W a n t  
M s 

W ork ,  

Wonders!

Th* housarleaning get* a little quarlum who hand!* "operation nr- r„|d ,h*y w||| p* ellgtbl* for
l l l f l l l U H  r n i l B Y T l  I I I I I A 1  • n r *  | i u n »  s ,  .  .  . L  I ■  —  ------------------ ■  '  a / -  |

before tiie fan TH complicated v'>m the cor- Clean-up" handle your household (he drawing < f a diavr prixe that
who have air conditioning may I 'r|t!an *' ' chore* rtlffercnlly, all of you have promise* to b? vrry hand soma, i
even hr able to sleep. If I had *oyr.- »rr -m. sin root one g»oiiit In common:
my choice. I would go to the , 7,IP bI* "  mu»’ »lp»d; Y'u're glad wrjien you look
beach and spend several hours f.r*vf •««> tocks removed and j around and ae# everything so 
in th* cool, green surf Drove by tni ,rUr *9 «b» elean an thing • a fitting end
the Mayfair pool, anrl saw only i kl *r* 'he process [to a day's work.
Mildred Smith and her children.
The lira' Has run even Mildred 
off the golf course.

But the rest of Sanford sleeps

K • p 5o v j i c i  c u v r ?
RIDE-IN THEATRE
NOW MIOMTNU 

s l Alt IS 7:13

9\
\

tprlv h»«i»ir (iVniiKii

O h M e n ! 
O h , Wo m e n !

C4HCM hf M tun
ClNbMaScOPE

FEATURE— «:0I
----- PLUS------

“Gunfiffhter*
Starring 

Gregory Peck 
Millard Mitchell 

FEATURE— 9:35 Only
"CHILDREN UNDER 13 

A DM I TIED IKLL-

v«O
U*r

alder ably. This, too, was on a 
scholarship-

All majorette* receive a baton 
medal, and will not twirl without 
M. It it considered a lucky piece 

traueh like • rabbit • foot. Carol 
use* a >0 inch baton for twirling, 
and a 23 inch baton for all dis
trict and atate meets, became Hie 
•borter length is easier to handle.

Carol disapprove* of the iklmpy 
type of costume, and bellevt*

Chinn,
Janice
Miller.

and two guests, MU* 
Reavi* and Mlsa Charm

In the sick Th# hostess served 
HetHnua refreehment* to Mrs A. 
K. Shoemaker. Mr*. V L Smith, 
Mr*. P. IL Earning. Mr*, r. L 
Wallis, and Mr*. John Schirard 
Jr.

why I'm complaining.

If greens or iilsd vegetable* 
ahow any sign of dryne**. wash or 
spnnkl# them before firing in 
the refrigerator.

J New Banking Hours 
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Friday Evening: 5:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

< T A T E  B A N K
t  > *4  S A N F O R D

fr-MMm(D«o<d kurtttt forp —

Amazing: New Permanent Wave
Zolon Jlaglcwrip Tube Wave 

No Frizz! No Kink!
No Dry Kmla!

I1KCAU.SK

Given by Minnie Bess

The .Mngicwrap method help* 
Kuard your hair and protedn 
it during the waving process.

EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
FA 2-3914

Air Conditioned

S A L E
•  "While They Last"

Regular 13.95

Paradise Kitten Shoes

8.90
IVEY'S

"Where Quality la Higher Than Price”

Doors Open 12:15

I 'C k i r i  i m t N O  • Pseisls DUNCAN | r i l l  I I IC M  •  I s r s i ly  9111190
rrtmet i *ttw« ii i9«̂  lm —* • Ii ttrt ttrx ! U M l i t r M i

- o -
HONOK GUEST NIGHT 9:00 P. M ._

STARTS TOMORROW —  DOUBLE FEATURE
T H E  G R E A T U N TO L D  STORY1

AUDIE MURPHY
The e ra s  

.Fort Petticoat swrvat
CO-IIIT
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For the best deal— the fastest deal—turn to the Want 
Ads firs t  An ad in our newspaper carries your mess
age directly to the people who are interested, exactly 
when they are interested / Phone In your ad now'

7«r* s— The Sanford Herald Thursday, July IS, 1WT
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Cotton Brown Named 
To Head Sportsman 
Assn. Next Year
Today s  
Sport
Parade

N*w officers wer* elected Urt i and panlh«r- was wA during 
nigh* at tha annual meeting of the formal meeting of the (lame and

By OSCAR FRALEY 
I United Pre»i Sport a Writer 

DAYTON. Ohio Cl -  Eddie 
Sawyer, who led the laat band at 
Philadelphia “ Whis KWa' to the 
National League pennant In 19M 
fast a jaundice*! rye at the •** 
eepted auper stars of b*s*- 
ball today and named a dream 
tram which ia loaded with sur
prise!.

You tan have vour ••name" atari 
auch aa Ted Williams, Hank Aaron 
and Yogi Berra. Sawyer, one of 
beteball'i amarteat atrategiita aa 
ha led the Phlliee to their tint 
flag In 31 years, pula the premium 
an team work aa well aa talent 

Ha even takes Willie Maya of 
tha Giants over Mickey Mantle of 
tha Yankeea as a rentrrftelder, 
calling tba "lay hey" kid “by far 
tfM boat wnlrrflelder In baseball.*' 

Tha Dream Team 
Sawyer's all-star teem — “the 

one I'd Ilka to manage above all 
other I ran think of today"—In
cludes:

Catcher, Hal Smith. St tout* 
Cardinals; first base, Stan Muslal 
Cardinal*; Second l»s*e. Johnny 
Temple, Cincinnati Hfdi; Third 
base Ken Boyer, Cardinals; Short 
step, Johnny login, Milwaukee; 
Left Arid, Mlrkey Manila, Y*n 
krea; CVArflril. W'dlla ,M.y>. 
Giants; RIcM field. At K4Tfn>. D*1 
troll; Pltrhera, left handed, Billy 
Pierre, W'hita Soa; righthander, 
Jar* Sanford. I'hll!l*a 

“ And to manage that team. I’ll 
take Waller Alabin," Sawyrr al
erted. “ Ha don the Job the way 
It should be done.'*

“ I atiB don't like left field thla 
way, even though I have to give 
it to Mantle In a lostup over 
Aaron," aaya Sawyer, who now la 
▼Ice president ln charge of sales 
promotion, for the Plymouth Golf 
Balt On, esrlusive manufacturer* 
of the ofSrial PGA halt and 
Eddie's reason for being In Day- 
ton where the PGA tournament 
opened today.

F.aplala* III* Omlces 
Taking hi* selections on* by one 

lawyer explained them this way: 
“ Smith U th* best catcher 

around. In my opinion, and along 
with Muslal is one nf the main 
reason* which make the Cardinals 
click. As for Muslal, he's th* best 
player I ever saw."

Sawyer desmbes Tempi# aa “an 
Kddie flanky with ability,'' and 
4m b#«t er<on l baseman of th* 
past IS years.

“ Boyer h»s *\ cry thing," h* In- 
flats, “ and I'd play him at third

Smlnole County Sportsman Aa 
aoclatlon held at the Elks Club.

Named to head th* sportsman 
organization during the next year 
was Cotton Brown. W. G. Kiltie* 
was alerted aa vice president; 
Bob Thom a i, Secretary, W. M 
Cameron, custodian. Named aa 
director* foe a term of two year* 
werw: Don Smith; Jim Ekarn. 
Stinson Kind**, and Porter Lans
ing.

Nominations were made by 
John Galloway, tha organisation's 
nominating committee chairman. 
By unanimous approval of th* 
group the entire slate of officers 
were named for th* coming yewr-

More than ISO aliened the 
annual meeting which was pre
ceded by a fl*h fry. The crowd 
dwindled to approximsetly SO, 
however, because of a downpour 
of rain.

Principle speaker for th* an
nual event was Don Southwell of 
Ormond Beach, Fifth District 
member cf the Carnot and Flash 
Water Fiah Commission

Southwell spoke on the “Hunt
ing regulation* for the 1957 M 
season."

“ We tried to make the opening 
and closing dates th* same In 
every district," Southsretl ax- 
plained. H* said, however, that 
“ a la* of poop It fust about them 
—I>ut It's not an easy Job."

F<»r the first time In th* his
tory of tha Commission w* hare 
good equipment, Southwell told 
th* local sportsman group. And 
he explained that “ we have put 
a few more men in th* Arid and 
•ley’r# doing a better Jab of 
patrolling than they onre did, * 
and added "we have a gaud com
munication* ayitem.”

“The violators are hunting 
from wir eondltbsied eadlllae* and 
ohlamobllea," Southwell told th* 
SemlnoV* County St»Vtsman 
group, “ and we have to have 
equipment to catch them."

When you satisfy I to ws) sports
men, Southwell said, you're do
ing a might* rood job.

In explaining the hunting law* 
and regulations, Southwell out
lined th* opening and dosing 
date* far tbs group.

II* said Florida'* lHTH gensc 
*1 hunting season for non-migra
tory game birds and animals will 
open Saturday, Nov. It In all dis
tricts of tha state.

The opening date—*|>plying to 
turin-y, deer, quail, equlrrri, beer,

flesh Water FUh Commission hit natural due.

Scotty 
Is One 
To Watch

GAINESVILLE _  Walter Scott 
Dunlop HI probably blushed might
ily whew la public print he was 
deccrihed a* “ * ee-fr-trsfcd pack- 
agt of aiMtomlcal blessings" on 
th* gridiron.

Hs would much rather be known 
as Scotty, but because of th* way 
She' If* (sounds, (lx foot on* 
hafbacfc performs his dull** for 
Daytona Bsach Scritrette'i Florida 
Conftrenc* champfbni list season 
lauditory phrases In (he press art

at Tallahaaase, July 11.
Hunting will be allowed every 

day in th* First, Third and Four
th* Conservation Districts. Se
cond and Fifth Districts, North
east and North Central Florida, 
▼ 1 / hjev* stag g« red day hunt
ing with the first six days (Nov. 
1* Nov. 31) and the period from 
Dee. 23 through Jan. > open every 
day, and Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Fridays closed at all other times.

Shooting hours for resident 
gam* species wiH be from on*- 
half hour before sunrise to one- 
half hour after tunsef.

A special Spring turkey gob
bler hunt will be held Mar. 9

Scotty move* Into gridiron ae-

The year round golf pro at th* 
Mayfair Inn Counrty Club ha* r# 
sealed today that he ta expanding 
th* clas* for younger people to 
take In prospective golfers between 
the ages of 14 and IS.

u • rlo r.rfarnn said todav that 
those wishing to take golf Instruct 
Bona In the classes for young 
people beginning at 10-year* old 

will be furnished club* free of 
charge.

Thli, !r effect. iraM msk? !»*  
classes. On* of the classes for 
both boys and girls, would be from 
10 years old to 14 year* of sg* 
Th* second class would be from 
14 to II years old.

Interest in Ih* classes for young 
people Is beginning to accelerate 
with th# adding of th* new data.

High School students in th* up
per grades will be able to take 
golf Instruction* together in th*

CHATTEIt II
"H IT T  families wiU start up 
* the canyon aa soor. aa I get 

hack, Beeson." John Haitian said 
t« m*. "People who would b»v# 
gone oa Using ta the stink and 
amok* and rtfus* of a great city 
it I hadn't brought them out hers.

"Every man has bean carefully 
picked. Bom* are farmers Some 
are carpenters. Blacksmiths. W# 
have on* gunsmith, a teacher, a 
doctor, a preacher and a lawyer.

too, and that sraa th* worst thing 
I coukl think of. My vole* trem
bled when I said: "That-* the fin
ish tor you. One. You'r* fired!"

He tipped hla big head forward, 
scowling. -Sarah Parties wtU 
have to aay that before I believe 
It. Besides, you'r* going to need 
me. There's Just three of us. Hith
er*. Nobody up then on the hill. 
Come and get us. You can wipe 
us out"

It won't be necessary," Math
W# win have a community of our [ era salo. That wa* my da ugh-

lion next aa a member of the : proposed new group.
North Squad In the annual Flori
da High School All Stir iivn# 
Aug. I at Florida Field here. 
After that he's headed University 
of Florida way, and many thous
and of fans are slated to see an 
amsBng young man In action 
over 4m next four year*.

Her* ar* some of the facta that 
Justify tha dasqriptiva praise* of 
Dunloip las* lesson:

Ia ten regular Mason game* 
h* scored It toochdowna, on* 
more than he did In IMS aa a 
Junior. He alio tacked on il  
extra points after TD. Ha carried

t a s . M o w i M i ' . t  ; !a .'2  jf .r .lirU 'V w
yardi per trip. And all thla doe*

and nowhere tie*. Logan makes 
the plays and gets my vot* for 
many reasons. Mays » impasse* 
them all In th* outflrd but Kalin* 
ha* to rank as potentially on* of 
Ih* beet af all tim* even If h* 1* 
having a poor year."

A* for Ih* pttvhars, Sa-A^c 
make* hla selection* on the bail* 
nf “ tha one# I’d pick if I had to 
hav* on* Big gam#.**
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Third Districts of North Florida, 
with morning shooting only.

FVderal regulations on migra
tory birds w*r* outlined by th* 
Fifth District Cjmmisaioner. H* 
said that th* season for Duck, 
coot and gee** wilt open on Nov. 
3  but nu closing daw has as yet 
beet Ml.

Snip* hunting he said, will 
probably open early in December 
with tha rioting date yet to b* 
art.

For other gam*, h* said that 
Marsh Hen* will b# hunted from 
Sept 20 to Nov. 24, Dov* from 
Oct. 3 to Nov. M to Dec. 29; Wood
cock from Dec. 12 to Jan. 20.

Southwell explained that hag 
MmtU for marsh hen* has been 
aet at IS, dov* at 10, and 4 for 
duck, geese, coot, and snip*.

In th* djacusslon period that 
followed Southwells talk to th* 
•ports man Association, Porter

laming laid “ It's a disgrace to 
have hunting tow* torn wp like 
this—K opens th* gain* to out 
laws—«n.l th* only way ws can 
correct k is to fight for «t."

Lator in th* meeting Lansing 
recommended to th* group that 
two representative* be sent to 
•very meeting nf th* Gam* and 
Frnh Water FUh Commission 
when hunting laws ar* discussed 
and art, Lansing's motion Includ
ed a payment of $23 «  day for 
th* representative* for expense*. 
Th* membership approved th* re
commendation.

Th* local sportsman group al
so recommended to th* Uarac and 
Fresh Water Fish Commlsskm 
that tha $2,000 lease proposal to 
th* Miami Hunting area In Vo- 
luai* County b* paid *o that Ih# 
area might remain under stato 
supervision.

Over 60 Turn Out 
For Softball Games

Th* regular scheduled softball 
«m ** sponsored by th* Rummer 
Recreation Program for the ador
ed schools wee* played at the 
Goldsboro Recreation Are* yes
terday afternoon at 1:10.

Two games wee* played with 
over 90 boy* turning out for the 
four-team competition.

In th* first gam*. Midway 
overrun Oviedo by the score of 
144. Rouse and Gainey were th* 
hatterie* for Oviedo; Green and 
Johnson for Midway.

In th# second game. Grooms

not include hla talents aa ■ long 
dlstanc* punier, a pus receiver 
and combative defensive player.

Bernard Kahn, sports editor of 
th* Daytona Beach Newi-Journal 
sk i followed P«il«p's M in t  
season long, noteat

“ In 4is season opener with 
LakevUw of Winter Garden, 
tartly Jogged 82 yards on ■ 
punt return for six points. In th* 
T4 squeak past Kettorllnua of St. 
Augustin*, he scampered 3  
yards for th* Ion* score. Against 
Starks, Scotty ran 70 yard* for 
on* TD and brought back a punt 
M yards for another. In th* >2 
13 ronqiMst of Sanford he scored 
fir* touchdowns and plied up 
211 yards rushing oa 21 earri**.

“ Dunlop failed to acor* In only 
one gam* That was DeLand which 
wai a 290 victim. But he picked 
up 100 yard* on 12 trip* then and 
complemented the Crab offense 
by ettchlng five passes for an 
additional 123 yards. And against 
Cocoa . . . f  ,4y scored --a 
Jaunts of to and ait yards.

Watching Scotty go could b* an 
Interesting aspect of the annual 
gam* on th* University of Florida 
tampua. For that matter th* 
combined squad fsaturs $7 olber 
football players, *1 outstanding 
mamb«rs of last year’s flnait prop 
grid team* In Florida.

Those who would Ilk* to hav* 
added Information concerning th* 
classes and th# times that th* 
rlaates would be scheduled, may 
get In touch with Carfagno either 
at th# Mayfair Inn Country Club 
or at telehon# FA 2 99M.

Th* classes nr* scheduled to get 
underway on August 1. said th# 
Mayfair Inn pro who haa had 
such good success with instruction 
for classes of both younger and 
older people.

“ Golf Is an all ‘found sport and 
recreation" said Carfagno at he 
pointed out the advantages of learn
ing to play early. ‘The healthy 
aspect of golf is that It take* you 
out Into the open air along with 
friends and acquaintances In com
petition that demands fair play 
and good sportsmanship." said 
Carfagno.

tqueeaed by Hopper with a score 
of S-t. Orooma won fie first gams, 
while lloppar lot* il* first con
tort This gam* was highlighted
by th* brillant pitching of Donnell 
Burke for Croons* and Eugene 
Sutton tor Hopper.

Th* games on top for next 
Wednesday ^wrnoon at Golds
boro Psrk will send Midway 
agatnat CVxjoena and Hopper versus 
Or Into.

Standings up to ttds point ill 
the sraaoo: Hopper, won 2 and 
lost I; Midway, won I and lost 
t; Oviedo, won t and lost I; and 
Cronins, won 1 and lost $.

Major League 
’Ball Expansion 
To L. A. Seen

WASH7NGTON W -  Rep Mel- 
gin Prir* ID-Ill.) predicted that 
major lesgu# hateball will ex- 
pand to Los AngelM, Ran Fran- 
clteo, Miami and Houston In 5 to 
1ft year*.

Pric*, a one-time newspaper 
sports editor, came up with hit 
forreatt In testimony prepared for 
delivery at a House anti trust sub
committee hearing on professional 
sport* legislation

Prir# said many growing eltiea 
•oon wlH demand major league 
baeebaH and thla rould result In 
three eight-team major leagues, or 
twx> leagues of 10 or II teams 
each.

“ I can forte# th* Inclusion of 
Los Angeet, San Francisco. 
Miami and Houston In a plan to

MS H»a
only premia* that wtU ever being 
nappineaa to mankind One for 
alt Th# profit w* make trill be 
•hared equally. Ws ask Just on# 
thing, Beeson, a very simple 
thing: Let us alone."

“And you called ma a tool.- 
I said -Think a crackpot scheme 
Ilk# your* twill work? Why. It's 
been tried a thousand times. 
Think of the early days of th* 
Virginia colony. What happened T 
They'd hate starved If they'd 
kept on with It. And what about 
the#* socialist colonics? They all 
failed You claim to be a leader 
and a smart man, but you haven't 
got sense enough to know that If 
a Ulan uueau t work lor himself 
he's not going to work at ail."

“You'ro wrong- Mathers said 
hotly. This fdan has never been 
tried under circumstances like 
these, with a picked body of men 
In an area with virgin soil that 
c*n ba tilled But you don’t hav* 
to believe ms. I'm not trying to 
convince you of anything. Wc 
Just want to be let alone."

"You’re making a lot of noise 
foe a man who don't want to 
convince nobody," Gen# Pilling, 
ham Jeered.

"Go back to your ramp. Math
ers." I said wearily.

“Beeson, I promised Mr*. Tar
dea that wa would not touch an 
aero of your range. We’re fet
tling on the Weet Fork above 
Carlton-

'There Isn't morn for fifty 
families on the Wrat Fork." I 
said "Besides, what do you think 
Alee Dodson will do? You're 
headed for hla range."

"Will!" Curly King was on hla 
fret, a forefinger painted at a 
rider on th* road south nf ua. "It’s 
a woman! 8h* Just came out of 
the bruah."

Dillingham iwrro. I guess ws 
•aw bar at tha asm* lima, a sec
ond after Curly pointed her out

“Who ta she?" I lined my rifle 
on Mathers. “Wher«'» she go
ing ?“

"Don't!" Mathers shouted, lie 
was looking at Gen* Dillingham. 
"Don't shoot her!”

I wheeled on Dillingham Just 
a* hla finger was tightening on 
th# triggar. I knocked the barrel 
up a split second before he could 
get a shot off. lie might have 
missed anyhow, for the girl was 
a long way away, and moving 
fast; but he might hav# hit her.

«M»e-s rona after Mro i
I-ard#*."

!!• waded back across th* 
crock and strode down the road 
toward where h* had left hla 
colonists. We might aa wall go 
hem*. I thourht mlsersWy. My 
an* groat hop* had been to hold 
Mathers In th* canyon to that he 
would hav* no chance to are or 
talk to Sarah.

It I had brea ahla to turn 
blathers back. I could have faced 
Surah and told her what wa had 
'ton*. 8he could tongue whip me, 
but the couldn't change what had 
bren don*.

Now everything wa* different. 
Dog bon* would harness th* bug
gy and half kill our team of bays 
getting Karsh her*. I couldn’t 
fac# bar, knowing that tha Job 
wasn’t dona and that In a matter 
of hours Msthcra would be lead
ing hla pilgrims up th* canyon 
regardless of us.

"War* going home," I said, 
and motioned for Dillingham to 
go ahead of m*.

I expected trouble with him. 
bus h* was docile enough. We 
mounted and started back th* 
way wa had come, a smile on 
Dillingham’s heavy-lipped mouth.
I didn’t understand It, but I didn’t 
think much about It Just then. I 
was nagged by another thought, 
one that was far more Important 
than any which concerned Gene 
Dillingham.

I was a coward. Not physical
ly, but morally. Maybe that was 
worse. I knew I was right, but 
that didn’t give me the atrongtii 
I needed to defy Sarah.

When we reached th* Box P, I 
saw that Mathers' daughter had 
beaten us. Ska had pelted her 
hors* hard, and ahs must hav* 
been a good rider. Aa we pulled 
up In front of th* house, she was 
standing beside her horse, a tight, 
defiant smile on her lips a* she 
watched ua ride In.

Dogbcn* had harnessed the 
bays and hooked them to the 
buggy. Now he cam# out of the 
house, pushing Karsh In her 
wheel chair. I slopped beside the 
buggy, Curly and Dillingham be
hind me, and waited, not looking 
at Nets Mathets. She had reason 
to lord It over me, I thought bit
terly. Because of her the colonists 
hail won without firing a shot.

We sat our saddlra, motionless, 
until Dogtwna stopped Karsh's 
chair beside the buggy. ! forced

myself to brtrg my r*** *» 
Sarah. I expected her faro to b# 
dark and lined with fuiy. It 
wasn't. She seemed aa aarani as 
aver, and when ah# spok* her 
vote# was soft and courteous

-Gat down and com* Into Ih# 
house, WUL- »h# said. “Dogbone, 
you can unhook. I won't b# need
ing th* buggy."

I stepped down and handed th* 
reins to Curly. I **»d: *T fired 
Gen*. It* aaya ha'a got to hear.
you aay IL"

'Then ha'll hear ua aay IL" aha 
said crupty. rugrs-n. #4—Trr r.
Pack your war tack, than coma 
to th* hous* and get your tuns."

It* didn’t aay a word. Me rod# 
to th* bunkhouaa, smiling again, 
as If «>•->-.« a #*-vr*t Joke. Just 
Karsh and th* Mather* gfrl and 
m* remained In frbnt of tha 
house. 1

Sarah said: 'WiU, I want you 
to meat Nets Mather*. Nets, thla 
la my foreman and partner, Will 
Beeson."

t was forced to turn to bar. 
31.# held hrr hand out • quick, 
direct motion, and when I extend
ed my hand she gave It a firm 
rrlp. "I’m glad to meet you. Mr, 
Bccaun. My father has spoken 
of you many timet."

“ You can go back and tell your 
father h* can tiring his warms up 
th# canyon." I said, 'll# will bav#- 
no more trouble with th# Box P."

She nodded as If tbit was what 
aha expected to hear. ’Thank 
you. I understand why you sben’t 
happy to meet ma."

We were silent for a moment, 
faring each other She studied 
me very carefully, to no way 
abashed, and despite th* fact that 
I was prepared to hat# her 1 
found myself admiring her self- 
possession and calm courage.

Nets Mathers was not a beau
tiful girl, and hardly even a pret
ty one. She was wearing a dark 
brown ruling skirt, a tan blouse, 
and a leather Jacket, with a 
broad-brimmed hat that was held 
In place by a chin strap.

Rha was about twenty, t 
Judged, but mot* mature then 
mast girla of that age, full- 
bnarmrd, of average height and 
neuter too almder nor too heavy. 
Mer eyes were gray, her hair dark 
brown, her chin strong.

A man amid see three LhirgS 
In one glance, but there was rnoro 
to hrr than that, more than a 
man would sea In a thousand 
glances. I brought my gaze to 
Sarah’s face, and looked back at 
Nela Mather* thd next second, 
my eyes pulled there by soma 
tore* which t did not understand.

T ie  had the short end of 
the stick from the day Joe died, 
and now I'm gonna giro II 
back. Take off yi.ar gun. Bee
son."— Hilts challenger makes 
hi* threat a reality In Chapter 
14 of "Ounloek" tomorrow.

enlarge each of the two major
leagues to lft-club circuits." he 
said.

“ This Is my own personal idea" 
Pries said, "but one I predict will 
materiallie In the next 3 or 10

year*.
He added it “cannot thoc 

seriously" that Mlnnenpnlli 
other ellles “ will much longer re
main without any major loigue 
cubs."

r^jWant Acls Quick 
Easy Low Cost

OUR DOMESTIC CEMENT SUPPLY 
IS TEMPORARILY STOPPED

IN ORDER TO KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FOR YOUR 
PRESSING NEED* WE ARE nUYINO CEMENT 

FRQM FOREIGN MILLS.

This Means Readj Mixed Concrete 

Will Bt $2.00 Per Cubic Yard Higher 

Until Domestic Mill* A rt Back In 

Production Again.

Miracle Concrete Co.
3Of Elm At*  f a  14711

IJUY1NG7 S4V* timet 
Shop the Want Ada!

SELLING? Get fiat re- 
«ulta with want ads-

RENTING? Lat Want 
Ada do tha work!

SAVE TIME! SAVE 
MONEY! PUT OUR 
WANT ADS TO WORK 
FOR YOU TODAY!

11

s « $ t
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CARD of THANKS 
I LOST A FOUND 
1 TOR RENT 

-L£_-RFArW_RENTAL*
4 WANTED to RENT ~
I REAL ESTATE WANTED
I MliC ELLA.NROt'S 
a-ELOWLRS. rUNTS.

All III. BH
14 OFFICE EMI IFMENT
II AUTOMOBILES TRAILERS 
II BOAT! A MOTORS
It FAB'" —MlFSAMACHIN

r
II p PLIES

t>
15 ARTICLT-S WANTED 
ll PLACES I* EAT
If REALTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE nF.LP WANTED 
It MALE nFIP WANTED 
H MALE oc FEMALE 
U WORK WANTED 
U BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
IIA MONPT to LOAN 

, »  SPECIAL SEEVICES
ItA EOOFINO S PLUMBING 

|M PIANO SRRVICE* 
tt ELELTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
It INSURANCE 
IT NOTICES PERSONALS 
M ARTICLES fat SALE 
jy FI EMTVRE A MOUSEHOIJ

I —LOST »nJ FOUNT)............ ......
< LOST— l roll of undeveloped IS 

nun film. Sm»ll r«w*rd. Phone 
Tom McDonald. FA 2-40M

M ill Fall Prieo
For thl. eompltt.ly furnl.hed two 

bedroom fr*ine homo. Ila* tom- 
fortabt* living room with Tiro 

—ft v «  ^iglfj»!o_dlnina room »nd| 
full kl ch»n. BuMUntiai nown' 
parmrnl. No piintlnl— no r». 
poiri— Ju.t mot* In.

S l  jJu u  Cm Y*"f
A. R. PETERSON 

Br»k»r A»»#el»to*: A. B- P.tor- 
mo Jr., P. J. CkMtorun, Gar- 
Halt WlllttU, and R. W. Wil
liam*. A. C. D*odn*p, Land 
Surveyor

111 N. Park Atl. Tkon* FA I tilt

Nttd a good iiird cirT
See Kay Herron

ISOO Down 175 Month
r«o htdroom, CRB horn* with tUa

S f& M r tM W o t  S o n .  PONTIAC 8AI.C8MAN

llllhnay frontal* with ihow- ,  A .Y  , ,  .‘ h , ,  i . ' “ in-
room and efficiency .parlm.nl, 1 h.. r . . r "
M R  17400 00 or 175 00 month | * -------« -~ -w«S~ww*t-»t-7lC~
R ( )H A  I *  l * A Y T O N  it *ni p«r you ia •»* n* bcfnr*

you buy. Op*a Et*nln|i iml 
Sundays.

Eaiulda TraSar Salat 
Palalka, Fla.

OATLIN mint HERS
Contractors, D(*|lln*i| U*n*.i

tJ.lt. Ih. FA I  3274 Sanford

Chrysler Airtemp
Aif ( iind iTnivni |i.l llvaiing

IT—NOTICES—PEKSMNAUS
ROIAAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bed. Day. Week or Month— 
T.l FA 2 Sill Furniture Canter 

III Wrm Fir* Sx.

T lm m lay , July 18, 1037  The Hanford Herald— P ars T

DAILY CROSSWORD

RegDtored Aral Istoto
Alio*. Alb*ita J. Hill S 

William E. Herlhell 
Ph FA M 30I-II 91 al IDaaaiha

WK IIAVK A H OM E  
FOR YOU

HOMES- I and 
1 A 1 hath*.

4 hadroomi

>4 t—FOR RENT
WLIAKA APARTMKNIS: toitir

fritat* bath*. I ll A'. kirat SL
EFFICIENCY apartments *ult- 

aMa for roup!. Of .fngta p.r*oa 
Prirata bath S ihow*r. Ideally 
local*d acroi* from Pott Offic*. 
Inquire Jacobson Dapt. Stor*.

Modtrn all alae. klUh*n*tta ApD. 
SUMM ER RATES

a t  Call CUrtt'a Court. FA 2-3401.
' Efficiency Apt. Air-condition A 

TV optional. Illway 17-93 So.

Complet* and ready for Immtdl- 
II* occupancy.

Lecltlom
South Pinecreit — Binford 
Whl.pering Oak. — TRuavIlle

FHA In ».r»lc* and FI!A financ
ing available.

W* can qualify you for on. of 
thcie home* in 30 nllnute. You 
can atart enjoying th« home 
whil* w* proctii tno paper*.

Developed by
OOHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Car. Ilwjr. 17-M A 27lh St. 

Phan. FA M30I 
HRAILKY ODHAM. Pre*.

RE kl. ESTATE DRIVE IN 
t i l l  French Ate.

J. W. IIA 1.1.. HKAI.TOK
R*t I. Kennedy, Attociil* 
Johnny Walker. \».<>ri*t.

‘ Cail Hall" Phone FA i  io il
Make Thli :i Red room 

Home Really
YO U R S

Ry (electing your own color 
•them* now. other featuiea— 
electric kllchen. I.rraain floor*, 
ov.i.lied lot* and choirt red
den* 1*1 location.

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.
ph. fa i  s m

DON'S ro\RR SHOP 
Automobile Int.rior Decorator 

Seal Covtri -  Truck Seal.
At Willi* Pantiae-SSI W 1*4

1 mat (*hevrnl«l 4 dr. and 4't IIP 
• Wiiard kicker, Ju»l overnauled. 
I FA 2 0705
> 50 English Ford S*» at 114 Cat*- 
i Una Drive. FA 3 5119.

1054 Plywounl. alight damaged. 
Can be «*en at HIT Summerlin 
after 4 p. m. FA 2-1970

i Hil A trt and MOiObh

Thl* ia a ran la the Movieland 
-In Tor Mr*. Roy Chorpe 

ing Hop. dale July ST, 1957.
Itlde or Mri. Roy Char

Yaar Rvlato** Dealer
RDDSON BPORTINO DODDS 

n. 104 K. H I Phan* FA 15*41

F.ntily

Ernntlful lot In
SAN LAN DO

5 4 0 0 . 0 0
accelllble to Ban l.aiwla

Spring*. Sinful.I A Oiltndo. 
Paved frontage. Tcrma if ntrea-I 
lary.
FA 2-A208 After 4:00 I'.M.

Tun ho.lr.inm M -r.rl- *1-1. I . ••
with rarpor.e. tp.ee heater, 
Venetian blind*, and hot water 
heater. 11300. down, $41 02 
month. Include, lair* and In. 
»uranc«. Thone FA 2 5S47.

4'k% lnl.re*t

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SF.MINOIF. SPORTING I,ODDS 
1434 Sanford A\* Ph. FA 2 1591
If f.v>» boat v iih motor, trailer 

and controll. Phono FA 20220.
ii i.l»ulYthTt. "
Female Chihuahua— toy terrier 

puppy, 4 week*. $ 15.00. Call FA
2-1524.

14—PLACES TO EAT
^^^TuuTqueLunutec^eo^^ 

Hu.) lire Drive In 
French Aw. al 20th JR.

C. II. nTAFrcmil 
lift Oak Avenue FA 14711

Sanford Tr.e Oh
Dangerou* Idmba A Treea Ra 
moved—Winch Barrie a. .

Call FA t-ltOS
AIR CONDITIONING 

II. H. POPK CO.
><0 S Park FA I 4U4

ATTKNTION VKTKRANS
We ra* build a horn, for you 

on your lot. For drlalli call 
\. K. SIIOKMAl\i:il, 111.

Phut.e I V 2 110.1 lino Mall m»i I*

TV Service
ft.30 per call plua narta. • year, 

evperlane* In TV Bervirt on all 
make, and model*. On* year 
g .arantre On all parta. W* alio 
•ervlca auto and home ridlaa. 

Picture tube* repaired In your 
home. yt.P.V guaranteed, I year. 

Phore FA 2 30*1. * am. l o t  pm 
IIUTNL.H TV SERI ICR 

201 Ka.t Commercial

Upholstery Cleaning
Right In Your Hume—Sanllite.1 

Modern Machine Method 
Ph. FA 2 4591

Retired man wan!a retirad man to

.1(110.1
I. (Jod'trtl 

lit »
3 HefaKt

1 I la by bird 
< Laker
3 Core*
* Church

C t-I  1 1 ,  L a . sij R. lit. 
ApL II.A.

.■a-kKYlCLTTTtiR SU.K
GOOD CLEAN APPLI ANTES

(ioarantecd
| Ap.a wringer waiher.

A-l condition 59.95
Thor wringer wither, 

nir* A ri.an 19 95
54 10 ru. II. Frigidaii* 

rrfngeralor, 45.1b. fleeter 
full l-year warranty 15995

57 Frigidatr* WDU model 
all par.-cliia. full ~sr. 
ranl) 227 \7

>d Ftiftida.re S Ion air 
conditioner full warranty 
Sava 570 00 . • - .*«

Magir Chef SO" gat rang.
Ilka new 99 M

Kaiy Term*
CLAUDE II. WOLFE 

APPLI INCBft
304 Fait Fu ll SI. FA M 77t

JlV-Pl.lTVlllN'a' and Tnif.nK7!
C l.ARK

Plamhlng, lleillag A Sapply C*.
Contracting A Repvr*

?dl!» Ortando Or. Ph. FA 2 *174 
l Highway 17 A 91 South Sanfard

1 7 -r 4a D^I PARISHS

Rral Eilal* — In.uran-e

2 Room apt- 112 Elm. FA R A Y M O N D  M . B A L U

RKALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SR R V IlM
S.- D. Il'ghlrfman — Attarlale

DICK IVERB -  Aaaoclate 
104 S. Fark Ave. Ph. FA * 5441

Clean fumiahe<l apartmnit. Clo*. 
In. Phone FA 2 4013. Jimmy 
Cowan.

3 acre* 111# land, nice S bedroom I Hare! Porter Beauty Shop Specie-
frame home, fruit tree., 1 
rnil.i South on Sanford Ave.:
WJ50.(Kl llion* KA 2 0529.
Cherry Real E.tat* Ag.acy

Dial FA I-992S- Notary 
1119 W. is St. Rrar-Barbar Shap,

luing in Ihr newer hair alyle*. 
1104 W. 25th St. Air conditioned. 
Ph. FA 2-1321.

Fbrnlthed Apt 3J00 M.llonvlll*.
.*1 Room furnnhed apartment, 

140.00 month Including ulilitlc. 
107 W. Sth.

Fumlihcd
15725.

apartm.nl Ph. FA

Feur roi>m 
bath. Fb.

rurn-*h.d apt. 
FA 24)471.

• ilh

By Owner— 3 lied loom boo.#, 
like new. Fumilhrd mealy. 
Price *11,500.00. Phone FA 
2-2814.

Thil i< a na>t la liu lilil llK’atr* 
for Mri. C. II. blafford. K«p.

Room and Hoard. 316 Elm.
OZIElt REALTY CO.

Uwra 8 Oatev. Kaalior 
llasol M rteld. t.eoctwto

2601 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-8545

t Urgt ateeping room FA 2 0219.
2 Bedroom bungalow, ground 

• O Door, furnished. 111 Palmetto.
t S Bodroom furnished hourt. 111 

W. 19th St. Call FA 2-5752 af
ter 1:50-

KENNETH F, SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE IIIIOKKR 
1009 E. 2nd Phon# t  A 2 0C2!

Unfurnished lake cottage near 
NAS. Call FA 2 3317.

IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

al 117 South Part Ph rA 3-4485C g Room furnished apt., clot* in. 
I ll E. 8th Sl. 155 monthly. 
Call FA * 4285 or FA 2 5786

C. A. WIIIDDON. Sr. 
Reglitered

Real E.tat* Brokar 
202 S. Park Av*. FA 2 5931' Throe room furnlahed apartment

lahed apartment 150.00 month
ly. Robert A. Wllllamt. Fhonc 
FA 2 3981.

Consult A REALTOR Kirat
. PULLEN AND IIAHKKY
110 N. Park A'*. Ph. FA 8 2J9IFMrniahed g a r a g e  apartment, 

$44.00 month. Ill W. 4th, tv- 
ply 111 Magnolia. Phoiw FA 
2-3412 or FA 1 6427.

W. H. "BILL" STEMPT.R 
Realtor A loeerer

Minimum of "Do It \ ourself" re
pairs will add hundreds of dol
lar. to Ih* value of thl* modem 
3HR. CIL air rondl ionril home 
in desirable icttled neighbor
hood. 515,000 00 terms.

A.soe. Guy Alien. Grrtrhrn llall. 
Arlell* Price. F.ierflt Harper

9 Bedroom unfurnished house. 
$434 Ch*M Ave. FA 2 5699

JC.e Court Apartmenti. 3 room 
v furnished apartment. Call FA 

> 0788.
Clean 2 bedroom unfurnished 

apartment. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, screened porch. 
Ph. FA 8-8768 after 6 OO FA 
1-0091.

Phone FA 2 4391 112 N Perk

BROWN REALTY
Serving ih* Service 

Sanford Ave, at RuialU 
1 A M. lo 9 P M.

FA 2 2541
Lilt y —r home, acivage. Iota, 

con Mcrrlal property with— 
FARMER'S AGENCY. REALTOR 
114 8. French Ave. Hanford. Fla 
FA 2 5221. After hour. FA 2 2418

2 Room hour* completely fnrni'i- 
•d. 1 mil* from Monroe Itrldg*. 
Ph FA 2-3098.

Fuml*hod two terdrpom houM 
•C*R PA 2-3750.
JJlCELT FURNISHED APART 

MENTB at Ih* b*st location in 
town. Nn ehillr«w. dogs or p*l|. 
<Ank «VE. a PTL r s w i FA Buy In ' - - t  Uary and Bav.-- 

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
]nka Mary. Florid*

Ph. Sanford FA 1 5UTpxrtly luririahed howto. CaR FA

Nlroly furnlibad apartment 2 
bedroom* A 2 bartit Couple. 
Ph. FA 2 54.38 1812 Hanford

It-Jilting for Rent—24.10. Clo.* 
In. Good lor TV Hbop or storag*. 
Any kind ai  buiinaia. Plenty of 
parking spar*. Ph. FA 8 5632 
or can at 418 C*i*ry Ave.

\ HAKE JEWEL
3 RR. 2-bath* rountry home situ* j 

atrd on 4 Ireautiful shady acre*1 
with sturdy hcal'hy as.orUd 
citrua troes. 2-Car garag* and | 
separate utility building. An un
usual opportunity for pleasant 
country lleing. Price $1.1.500 00. 
SEMINOLE REALTY. 1901 S. 
Park Av*.. Hanford. FA 2-5212

1—DEALT! IlkSlALfl f  bHroom bom* and young grove 
About S acre* near Lake Mnn* 
roe. Orange Bivd, P a o| a .; 
513.800. deed water, no BUI.-: 
PIII'R Closed In garage and 
workshop. M. 0. Worman, Rt.
1 Box 151. Sanford.

HUTCHISON'S Oeoaa Front Apia 
Paytoo* Beach. Drit* Mr*. E- 
A. Calvin. 285 1. AUaaU* Av* 

, or Call CL 2 5849.
| _  REAL ESTATE FOR lULl.

LAND
28 acre* of tiled land, 8 w*ll» 

paved read. Rultabl* for sub
dividing Price 510.000 with 
h rrr .

Alaia M acre* tiled land with 
houa* at only |88I0.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Raymond I.undqubI, 

j u ASSOCIATE 
A O  WA 2-2951 AUanti* Bank

Before you buy see this beautiful 
home Ii' safe quiet Loch Arhnr.
2 bedroom., library or 3rd bed
room, 2 balha. Completely ic. 
parat* hugh Florida room, work 
•nog-atoragv, and carporte. Owt 
tree shaded corner lot overlook
ing golf course. No traffic or 
wator to endanger children. 
Call Owner FA 2 4212.

Thli ii a pal. to the RR* Theatre
for Mra. H. F. Kent. Exp*, date 
July r ,  1957.

3 RrdroOm houie, 2 fully lilfd 
bathi. Double carporta and 

.»forage .pace. Completely land- 
*caprd 514,950 00. 110 Shannon 
Diivr. FA 23174.

Stennlrom Realty
H. B STKNSTROM 

R.giatered Brokar
1427 Uurel — Phone FA 2 2420
Four liedroomt, 11 a bath*, living 

room, dining room, breakfaii 
room, kitchen, utility room  
acrwn.d porrH, large 2-car gar. 
age ami unfinished garage 
apartment. Convenient to town 
and .chooli. Term., 708 Oak 
Ave. Call FA 20751.

3 Rdrm, ko-m| con-tllinn, 51510. 
down, R|1 hlicambia Dr.

Nice houi« rxralltnl condition. I 
acre land«-apcl, 11 a mile. Well 
near 1*1. 3 Bit . living, dining, 
bath, kitchrn. m-w 2-car i<ortr, 
imatl wrork.hnp, good walar, 
large room. Owner {8500.00. 
Phone 5*A 2-3838.

Modem Air-Cnndilioncd Salon 
IIARItlFTrrs III:\l IV NOOK 
105 S. Oak Aw. FA * 5742
I*—h AH AI.L HELP »S A.Slkli
Qualified tearher for kimtrrgar

den to begin Ihia fall. Giea 
romplrtr detallt in lc ter, uga, 
qualifcallon*,-and local addiria 
or telaphon* numtrtr. lYfRa'lTo*
••2r*, Sanford Herald.

Ca.hler—Snrit-ti n<j*rd Upcrato* 
Laperitnca prelcrred. Apply la 
Mr. Rwmtry at ,‘fcminnle Mena* 
ortal Hotpltal.

LADIES— Ara you In need uf 
more money? Become an

Plambmg Krnky Hr*flag
M. G. HODGES

San ice on All Water Pumpe— 
Well. Drilled — Pump. 

Taota R >ad, Phoo. FA 2 8017

AVON Rcprrientativo and «.ne 
nelghbo■ — —  ■urine 

tioura. Wnta now- to Mr*. Jean
your ora durin

Milani.il,
Fla.

Boi 2 Id,
flnibla 
a. Jean 

(.Orkhaii,

U N D ER  CO N STRU CTIO N  

$ 1 1 8 7 1
1-5  BE— I Til* Bath

Act new and >ou can select your 
painl colors

In Select, ».if* and Quiet 
Loch Arbor

N.at door to Mayfair gulf court* 
on large fully landicap.d Iota 
with fi*o cltnil tr.e* each.

I.ow down payment*
V. A., F- II. A. In Service 

or Conventional Financing

Complete GE wifeiaver kitchen 
with brick, mahogany or knotty 
pin* cabln.tf, extra large living i
• r«, ami finririt room, iwniflg
typo window* througboit pin* 
man, *xtra*.

White girl to help in laundro. 
mat. Apply Joe'a Wne Wadi It.

Operator* experienced on ilngl*
and doulile nredla machine, (or 
ladlra an dmcn. pajama*. Pier* 
ro Mfgr Co., 20| Commercial. 
FA 2-2451.

Experience! maid. Ph. FA 2-3291.
Waltre.l and curb 'girl over 2L 

Apply Pig ’n Whl*tie.
13—M AI.R HELP W a m  Kit

C ER A M IC  T IL E  
PM I F. MULLER «  SOM 
Huby Spear* FA 3*1151;

ftouUUll
B sp srm im

Contra.ting A Raatoea 
1007 Hanford Ava. Ph. FA I
J'l.UMIIING A SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

21 Hour Service 
AKI HIE C. HARRIETT 
FA 2 5299 or FA I 5711

H U M M IN G
Contract and Repair Work 

Frro I'Uim.tr.
M L  II1RVET

204 Sanford Avr. PUao. FA I AMI
14—I'Ia Ko mrkvice

Piano Tuning A Repairing
FA 2-4207 2011 Palmett*

DAVID WAINF, M \TIIES
lb i. 1* a free pan to the Movie- 

land Rid* In for Mr*. Virginia 
Bowereox. Lip da:* July 27,’■ i * -

— Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

V.ncltln llllnd.
Encloi.-I hrad. Sag proof lutitom 

rail with pla.tie end. Pintle 
or rayon tap... Cottun or nyi>n 
cordi.

Senkarik Uinta and Paint Co.
II* 114 W 2nd 3t. Ph. FA 2-4422

H a r rEr r s  se w in g  center
WhlU-Necchl—Etna 

R.paiti on all mako Machines. 
J23 Eait rtrst St. FA 2 52It

We buy and aril ua.d furniture 
Paying lop ca*h price, for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD 
ING POST ow 17 32 Ph. FA, 
2 0877.

•geon. 
to Heroic 

poems
12 Mother of 

Irish gods 
ipoas.i

13 Wicker 
container

II Tight 
IS Evi»t
14 Pair tabbr) 
17. Cry of pain
19 Furnished
20 Tellurium 

(sym.t
Jl Paraona
21 Man ■ name 
24 Metallic

rocks
27 Mtityan 

t.Ihnd 
St Thus
32 riant.hoot 
33. Toward
33 United 

Nations
34 One-apot 

card
37 Kirat man 
39 tlarvr.ted 
41. Cupola
42 Spirit lamps 
41 Inl.rtaced 
44. Titl.a of

re.pcct
43 UUtiaer

DOWN
1 ll.biww 

proph.t
2 Two-lived 

sloth

7. Steaiure 
of length
»Egypt-»

8 Royal 
staff 
tvar.)

9 Roman 
•talesman

It Strain 
13 Romanian 

rot ns 
19 Half 

an »m 
It Fbrtlfy

fere 
24. Con

firm
23 Young 

lions 
2t Way 

ef
approach 

29 Vari.gat.d 
2<k ilswaitan 

bird
33 Mor.da- 

meetl- 
cated

T..l.r4ai‘( Aa.vw
24. For.boding 
38. Armadittw 
31. Bird of 

prar.
43. Oitko*
(3. Cb'.nw4 
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Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E l
Norge Appliance.—Zenith TV 

Miller Rndiu & Applinmcn 
118 B Park Ave. FA 2 035k

Work Clothe., canteen, Cot*. 
Camp Goods. Paint. Army- 
Navy Surplul. 310 Hanford Ave.

TV, 21 inch, Hitumltrrg Carlton, 
like new, mirbellte top. Rra.otu 
able. Hr. at Plnecre.t Trsilcr 
rark. Magnolia A 28th StreeL 
•’The Wedges".

-V-l Mi 
S.e al 811 Catalina Dilvw.

SAI F. ON POWER
Itlk’ oo Reduced to 
5 »5 5<l Reduced to 
5178 50 Reduced to 
5151*5 Reduced to 
5149.50 Reduced t.
II ll 55 Re,lured to 
1 U.ed power mower 
I U.ed power mowrer 
III I t. llAItDWAItF. 

Sul Ka.t First
UT~

MOWERS
110193 
I 09.ki
$108 95 
1129.9 • 
I 99 95
I 85.00 
| 59.95 
1 39 95

( OMPAN1
FA 2 0515

THE PI-ANET Mercury b»* 
Ju.t croa.rd the face of Ih* »un— 
something that happen* only 13 
time* or to * century, say as
tronomer* W# don't wonder Lit
tle Merc .pace, out the trips—it 
must be awfully hot going!

t ! •
V r j i c a i i  txncfxill lam, arrorj• 

tup to a corrcryomfcHf, rail um
pires "Idlota" The mrani.p t* 
i cry tlrar, cte. ullkouf frsnela- 
flow.

• ! t
>— 4« e remscksbl* bow-fweMwoeers 
<*ms up every yesr with new 
bathing twit it,lei when en* ten- 
.ider. hew Iml. they have I# werk
with.

t * I
If that Illinois legl.lator'a plan 

to have all hultJ.)i (all cn Mon-1

day becomes a national law Bto>
old-(a.htoned Dlu* Monday wlto 
be replaced by Bltary-Eyed M a j
day

t » f 1
frienlitfa 91 wdy Eefewst* 1

tlo.a From HrUcofttr—A 
Guru Ike hope full wealed I 
u-k.f uas rooking.

! ! f

era 10 mlllls* «ye tie* tl 
Other. My ttrora'l sedy sbswt 
mllll.n. Wh#4 de
"sidy'if ". • •-• *

I » 5
The average baby rries

minutes every 14 hour*.
Ing to statistics. We know sf on* 
tittle squawker who seems try 
crowd all 113 of 'em la the pertoA 
between midnight *nd I a. m.

lea II*  
tccorAd

f»r
for

nd wringer ws.hcr, g»ud con- 
dlUon. U»cd ga. refrigerator, 
good condition. 31" RCA, new, 
picture tube, I year warranty. 
1300 deliver*. $119 95. 

GOODYEAR BRIO H I STORK 
113 8. Park Ave. FA 2-2821

* * * * * * * * *  
f o r  onjoyablo roadlng  

Don't Mi ii

uLa s s if ie d  nuriJAT

Bowertox
1957.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING:
W L HARMON 

Ph. FA 2 1277 After I 00 p

X»-Fl HNIILHE sod
not Hfitni t» goods

Need Insurance Agent for fastest 
growing Company In Central 
Florida. Salary plus romtni.- 
lion. Call 2-8794 Orlando, Room 
8, 30 K. Clnirrh BL

KOUTB BALEHMAN:
Wonderful poialbllltiei for lucres»• 

ed «arning. for right man to 
sell the Iine.l dr>'cle*nlb8 A 
laundry in Central Florida Ap
ply in peiton I’bitlp. Colonial 
Cleaner*, 110 S. I’slmetto Ave., 
Sanfurd, Fla.

II —18 dr h 1Va S1F.Ii

M.ld with experience and re
ference dc.lre. part time or 5 
day week work Call FA

Medical Secretary, raceptionlat. 
Tclaphona FA 2 1241.

Retpon.lbl* lady de.irce hah) 
lilting anytime. Call FA I 0*30

L- L- Bill— Pian* Teehninaa 
rhon* FA 2 0128 Routs 1 Sanford
H ’- g r B W A r ^ B c H r iu

JI i -  mIiNkt to  i.o i M

Bales offics eorntr 
Drive A lake Mary

I HOME Improvement loan, keep 
your houie In order. Florida 

W. Cry.tsl i late Rank of Sanford, 
block, tele-V; r f - w y n AT r s r a f f f fg r

Sanford's lead ng builder

8—Ftswwe*. FleoU.. flbrwbs
PEAT COMPOHr (DiCtwe’.der a)

bit. hag

WELL nROJTNa 
Fairban** Morse pumps. 
Report t« all makes.

HOWARD C LONG 
887 R. Oe aimer dot Ara. 

Fbooa FA 12834

Me
GK tPKVIl.I.E 

GrapaviUa Ave.
NURSKRT 

FA 2-0886

WOOIsSEY ;
Marine Finiahew 

For Your Itoat 
Senkarik G U m  and Paint C«.

112-114 W 2nd St I’h FA 2 4«J2

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Htpslr*; Economical House 

Wiring and Repairs 
tANDALI. t I.FXTRIC 4 o m p a n t  
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0915

FKItilUAIKK appliances, m i* 
•nd .<-rv.ee G It. IligU. Oviodi 
Fla. f’ hona FO 53315 or S*w 
ford FA 2 3881 tftoc t p. ei.

A IIUII.DInM —RKP AIKH—
PAINTING

For Tho Itoet Is I’tlallag
Call Berryk.UI Painting Coatraot* 

or. No Job To Iktrge or Smalt 
Llccn.ed—Dondcd— Unioa 

Call FA 2 3287_

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

.-H Gi.nvir*» I'hono FA 2 2978
For Paint'ng rail Mr. Taakar, Ph. 

FA 2 6159 anytime. |
SHEET ROCK 

4 x 8  only 11.65 a ihrcl 
4 x 10 only 52 65 a »he*t 

Rherroaa Concrete Pipa Ce. 
Out West iVh St.

37th Anniversary
Inntripring Mattrc.e 
Matching Box Spring 
Hollywood l.rgt 
Beautiful llsadhard 

tChoice of Color)
(5 yrar guarantee)

Ft IDll.S BEDDING CG.
Coe. 2nd A Magootia Ft- 2-4171

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Fr*a Dtll*err

S n u tk e y  Say» i

IV I'd lL A N tl__
is  a  v ita l  w o r d ^ S  
i n  ib rest firej 
p r o t e c t io n ! 1

111 E

HKJ V A L U K F  
Q U IC K  C R K D IT  
H A ST T E R M S
WH-HON- MAIFE 
ind Used FoioBwee

First St.. Ph FA 2 5821
Uswd faraltore, appliances. tooK' 

•et. n-.-ight told. Larry'a Mart. 
891 East r im  ttw Pb. FA 8-41211
FI'RN’ riTRE OF ntARAUTLIt 

Built By
Matter Craft.men tn 

Biyla and Construction
The tama ia Thn.e

;•......I
Colonial Days 
Ftnl.hed For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Wooda

/ i  \

Human nsgllgence I. tho eiu.a
of molt foreit (lre.t

/ $

$SAVE$
ON GOOD U SED  

F U R N IT U R EFLOOR asndaig and finishing . . .  .  _  .
cleaning, wa * t a g .  serving Mather of Sanford
Seminole County tin:* 192S.

II. M Gtraeew. I.eke Mary 701 08 Ea»t First FA 2 09s3

G R A N D
O PE N IN G

S P E C I A L S
Pick Your Car 

Pick Your Price
'41 DOIMeK good 

rubber, good motor 1 
clean. Ful

$137
1 Price

'17 IIUICK. good 
running, esretlrnt 
Ir • n< port st lea

$137
Foil
Price

'll DeHDTU. mat 
good, fair rubber 1 

Fol
i 97
1 Price

'I* PLYMOUTH. *|4J|E
clean, e.rrllrst W l £ W
running Foil Price

'IS IIUICK. A-l, J 1 8 7
Full Trice

dean, runs nice

38 FORD Ha.Km C l  7 7
Macon noor wood. •
runs good Fall Prla*

Many Others Starting A t

$97.00 to $r)97.00

Auto M art
481 Kail 1*4.

Open Daily 1:04 to 4:81 p. as. 
Sunday 1:88 to 1:28 p. m.

Citrus Treri For Sale 
5,6ik) Pineapple and Hamloei on 

irroet root. fAoo for Auguat 
sotting. Contact: Luther J. 
Carroll at Seminole Nursery, 7 
miles Mouth of Manfoni or write 

^ L f L B o x  627^jnnj£«mod^{1a.
1 8 - OFFICE EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Offic# Marhtne Co., 

Typewritera, adding machine!, 
Salci Rental*, 514 Mag, rh .' 
FA 2-4441.

ENVELOPES, Letterhe »d«. Male- 
manta, invoice*, hand bill*, tad 
program*, ale.  Progrcinv* 
Printing Co. Phon* FA 2 2j5 1 - 
401 Weil 13tb SL

AH

PUMPS -  STBINELES 
SYSTEMS

type* and tlsaa, Installed 
“ Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE I 
S T I N E

Machine and Sapply Ce 
,307 W. 3rd SL Ph FA 1 4431

OARAGE DOORS 
Steel — Aluminum — Wood

m - I n bu ran ce

BALL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINRSB
P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E
RAYMOND M. BALI, AGRNT 

184 B. Park
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SOUTH P1NECREST
I

I

and now
SECOND ADDITION

W dftiffte 44HA1 vie#  above you can see {fie way South Pinecrest has grown in the lest 2 years. This week 2 years ago we 
started South Pinecrest, over 206 home owners have bought modem Florida type homes in this planned community o f fine 
homes. We are proud to be a part o f Sanfords growth, and proud also o f the homes we build and proud o f the confidence 
we have earned from our home owners. Original Pinecrest Includes 32 homes.

Priced From $13,500. to $18,000.
Down Payment & Closing Costas low as $1200. b  Monthly Payments cheaper than rent.

V

J in a ttd n q  (P la ta :

• F.H. A. In Service
• F. H. A.

Our aim is to build for you the home buyer the very best home we can 
at a price you can afford A  our policy is to guarantee the workman
ship and material used in the homes we build for a period o f 1 year. 
You must be satisfied or we will return your money.

L-

W E HAVE A HOME FOR YOU . . . yes, we have a home for you located In South Pinecrest second addition. \\ ith a finance 
pian to suit your needs. 10 homes are ready for immediate occupancy 5 mure home* arc under construction and will be com
pleted in 3 weeks. Act now & choose your tile, paint, etc. on any incompieted home.

Drive Out Now7 And Select Your Home Kitchen Equipment

By

O D H A M  & T U D O R  Inc.
Broiley Odhom, President

<

BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES-----

Phone FA 2-1501 Soles Office Corner 27th ond 17-92

• • -  .* .■
■ .V-1
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Glass Breakin
Uncovered Here To
Sheppard Murder Case 
Is Reopened Today

A LINCOLN' SEDAN INVOLVED In a colllsllis early this moral** on Highway IT 92 about t»» miles 
north nf Hanford. Pa mag# to th* car wa* estimated a« $600. Prlrar of th« automobile »a i Hey Ar
nold t.»da Jr., nf Orlando

^  I w r
I M C V V OTop 

In Brief

LELAND ? — Th* nalahra!*d tie t**< In aar’y aiagro of tha mur- 
1954 Sheppard murder ra»a waaldar raaa but latar a»Ved lor one. 
f t o n u d  today on tha balla of II* »a» denied lb* tot at that
a 'confession'' by a » lo :u a  con-i utii*.
vi.-t that h# slugged a Cleveland, | O'Neill L>M hu news conference 
Ohio, sroman tha night Marilyn lhat ha it ••coniidcrinj' evidence

WASHINGTON O' — Th# Stata 
Department pitched Into the job

Sh< ppard *rt| tlalo.
Ohio Gov. C William O’Neill

announced la Columbia that Dr. 
Samuel II. Sheppard. now reiving 
a life term In priton for hi* wlfe'i

A FORD STATION WAGON driten by Prank W. Saitoa. 27. traveled 4«0 f**t befora Mopping after 
Mteahiaf Into a Lincoln aedan *• Highway 17-»I north of Sanford. Damage «aa ratimatrd at 1500.

(Staff I'hoto)

tolay of trying to Itjura out bow murder, will undergo a lie deter- 
many American reporter* would I 1mL 
go to Red China if travel reatnc- 
tioni on new-amcn »cr* lifted. In
dication* were that tome VS  re* 
porter* will tvenluaily !•* 
okayed for assignment on the Ctrl* 
neie mainland. The number and 
timing ara #UU under id ad.

yslem Is Heardiu uiuvcreitm, a »ut« . •
aporta. Dr. J 2 r~ »rd  „•#, cam. from

JACKSONVILLE <W — Florid* 
hat stepped 
tci oping 
gram tn 
official report*.
Culpepp»r. executive sou clary of 
the Hoard of Control, told tha 
board at Its meeting bcio he ha* 
received reports from over Urn 
nation praising Florida for taking 
the lead in nucl-ar atudtei.

Sheppard sro-iM not con lent to a

Plea For Zoning, 
Building Permit

★  ★  ★
2-Car Collision

“Reported Early
Today On 17-92

Two ear* crashed nearly head 
an early this morning about two; 
pules weal of Sanford on Highway! 
» T > t

Dinnerl were light, however,j 
*Vrw-x though wreckage w ii acaL, 

fared op and down the highway 
a xr  a diatanea of nearly 800 feet.
• A 1051 Lincoln tedan, pulling
• small trailer packed with vac*- 
lion luggago, awl driven by Roy 
Arnold Lyda of Orlando, a n  fra- 
•cling south an a 1050 Ford ita- 
Moo wagon driven by Frank 
Washington Button, 27-year-old

%N'avy youth attached to the San
ford Natal Air Station wa» travel
ing north when th* two car* mat.

Lyd*. 10, wa* nceompcn.cd by 
fcla father an mother, Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Arnold Lyd* Sr. and Saxton 
pat traveling alone.

Tha left front and aid* of (he 
Ford station wagon was smash, 
ad. It travated an oattmated ICO 
feet before coming to a *top 50 

ffaet from the highway on lHo left 
aid* of the road. Th* Lyd* car 
trav/rd a distance of ScO fed 
after th« Impact

Damage* estimated following 
the collision, according to Ed| 
Cowan, Semlnol# County Deputy 
Sheriff who Invaa'lgatad tho eraxh, I 
were 1500 to Ibt Ford ipvl $<W0 to 
the Lincoln.

Saxton waj taken to tha NAS| 
t  ttUpaniefjr suffer, ng with what i* 

bdlived to be icraral broken rib* 
There were no ether Inurtr*.

charges wore preferred againit 
bulb driver*, laid Cowan.

City To Meet Health 
Board Conditions

5-Day-Old Girl 
Dies Yesterday

• Sbcre* Beatrice Oldham, fi*e- 
■ay-old Infant, bora July IS, 1857, 
•t tha Semlnoia Mtmorial Hos
pital die.I at 9:46 a. m. yesterday
at lh« hospital.

She Is survived by her father 
gr.d mother, Mr. anJ Mrs. David | 
M. Oldham of Geneva; brother, 
David If, Olham Jr., Geneva; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Oldham of Genera; grandparent*,

• Mr. and Mra. Ernest Lang. Ant- 
**t»ach, Germany and the Godmo

ther, Mra. Ferry C. SUler el Lake 
Monroe.

Funeral aarvleti will he hclJ 
•t Id a. m. tomorrow at th* Lu
theran Churrh *f the Radeeraer 
with the Rev. Fbillip a  Scklew- 
tn s  effWeHwg.

Rurlil will he hr DsLIaww *•*- 
feerial Park, Sxnford.

Hie Board of Sanford City Com- f 
mltsloncrt Ia»t nlgtir agreed to ! 
meet the condition* as set down ' 
by David B. I-oe, Director of the 
Division of Sanitary Engineering |

VAH-9 On Board 
USS Saratoga

Element* of Heavy Attack 
Squadron NINE (VAII91 normal
ly based at the US. Naval Air 
Station, Sanford hare been on 
.hoard tho aircraft carrier USS 
for tho past week. Odr- John M. 
Miller, USN, commanding offi
cer, landed his A3D Sfcywarrtor 
twin Jet bomber on board last 
Monday, fotlcr.vrrl swiftly by t*'e 
remainder of th* squadron* air- 
erafL ’

Th* purpose of th* op*rattrn 
which will run through 
next week t* to qualify 
pilot*, flirht crows and main
tenance personnel in all phases 
ef aircraft carrier opeia- 
Dons including both day and night 
carrier landing* for combat “vdl* 
nets.

Krr maintenance personnel and 
spare flight crew* boarded th* 
giant ship last Saturday at it* 
berth noar Jacksonville. Weighing 
anchor eyly Monday morning, 
th# carrier has been at tea off 
the roasts of Flotida and Georgia 
the entire week. A N’axy spokes- 
man stated that th* smoothness 
of tho squadrons operations during 
th* past week it due to th# Intern 
tlva training phase th* squadron 
rcently completed in ih* SanfoH 
area It was during‘ the training 
p c ; : "  'Jjj* f " r  s f <*•» . iiikiW i  
mom ben died In an aircraft ac
cident two wrckt ago.

life aboard th* Navy's largest 
ship is somewhat novel for the 
squadron's old timers snd new 
hands alike. AU living *pace* on 
th* aircraft carrier are air condi
tioned and flight crews ara trans
port*) from squadrons resdy 
room* to the flight deck sre* on 
eiculatwrs. Thr large angled Eight 
deck coupled with the Navy'* new- 
ext mirror landing system per
mit* U. Art B. Bliesner USN. th* 
squadrons Landing Signal Officer, 
to bring the pilots aboatd with 
much greater prevision snd aa{»■ 
ty than was hitherto possibl*

Th* Crowa of Cdr Miller and 
LCDR ' Chuck”  MeBratni* wort 
aboard th* huge aircraft earner 
for th* iscond tun* In little 
over a mor.th. On June I they flash 
ed across th* United State* from 
an aircraft earner in the Pacific 
to land on th* USA- Saratoga In 
the Atlantic tn four hours and one 
mi nut*. President Ebcnhower wa* 
on board at th* time to personally 
greet the**- ___

of tho Slat* Board of TTealdi, la
a four and on* half hour menth.g 
I vat Tuwi'bir afternoon.

Commissioners authonsed City 
Attorney Wtilfam C. Hutchison hi 
propare the necessary resolution 
fur approval at tiw next regular 
meeting of th* board Monday 
night

Conditions srt down by Lee at 
th* Jarksonvill* meeting with 
three of tha city commissioners, 
city manager and city attorney 
included a 040,000 sinking hind 
for two years reserved for treat
ment plant construction; a bond 
issue submitted to tha people fur 
approval if th* treatment plant 
has tot ben started by th* fall 
of 1938; and th* use of interim 
treatment for any subdivision al
lowed to ho<* on to th# sewer 
line* of the city with prior ap
proval of the Board of Health.

Commissioners pointed out tliet 
tber* will be a definite increase 
In mlllagc of 2J millr for th* 19- 
37 budget inasmuch as the 040.- 
000 for th# treatment plan sing
ing fund must b* taken out of 
the general revenue fund of th* 
city. Regardless of other need* 
for the city millage will possibly 
be set at a 13.T mills and even 
higher if other improvement* and 
proposed plans are considered.

City Manager Warren E. Know
les explained that if the $80 000 
set aside In the treatment plant 
linking fund ia used for construc
tion plans, it will make possible 
the federal assistance of a 0100,- 
000 grant to th* city in 1938 under 
Public Law M0. This, said Know
les, till] bring th* overall eon- 

rnst to th* city of a 
possible 1283,000 to be linamwi 

I Continued «■ Fsg* II • ____________

Canty Charged
With Shooting

Willi# Csnty. a Midway Negro, 
Is being held In th* Seminal* 
County Jail without bond pending 
(he outcome of th* condition of 
Allen Johnson.

Johnson, «ald Sheriff J. L. Ifoh. 
by’a office this mrnlng. was shot 
four Umax with a 22 rifle, as h* 
alighted from a vehicle on his 
wav home from work.

Canty hat been eharged with 
asiault with intent to commit 
murder. However, the outcome of 
Johnson's condition will determine 
further ehirres which may be 
placed againit him.

The Incident occurred about 7 
p. m. last right, said Juitic* ef 
ill# I'ca-e W. Hugh Duncan who 
Issued the warrant for Cfnty'a 
m eit.

Jchnson** ' condition, sa Id law 
enforcement officials. It critic*!

State Commercial 
Manager Named 
For Southern Bell

C. J. Vatxrx. vie* president and 
general manager of Southern Bell

n'e* came from reii- 
j dents of the i-snLando section this 
i morning for a system of permits 
 ̂ fur building and for toning when 

iwu housewives appeared befora 
1 ihe Hoard of Rvminole County 
I Commissioners.

Mrs. Frank Parke and Mrs. 11.
D. Johnston, whose homes at* lo
cated in lh* area subdivided by 
Garapic, Inc. told the board *‘l
like th* homestead exemption hut WASHINGTON — The gu
lf that mean. I'm going to bin- fo m e n t  iwj wnh
sharks hnlH up around me then 
w* ought to pay our way." 

County A Korney Mack N. 
Telephone and Telegraph Cim-! Cleveland Jr. explained tn the two

' ladiei that a rew sonlng law was 
put into effort July * an 1 that 
Ms* Imavd was appointed *>«w 
comnx('*lra to put the iaxc into 
effr-e as anon as possible.

Clerk of the Hoard. O. P. Hern
don read s letter from Gary T. 
Garapic relnliv# tn complsints »- 
bout restrictions In the -tea .’#* 
width sonlng was requested.

Mrs. P»rk* Immediately told 
commissioners "I don't think I 
should amwer that letter without 
my attorney since sum* of those 
statements at# untrue.

"We resiUf," she said, “that 
there were to be smaller homti 
but we were assured that they 
would b« nlr* horn*#. I think ht

pany, announced today that John 
F. Evans, South Carolina c«m- 
m«rieia| tnsnar.er for Southern 
Ite!l and former Orlando district 
manager, has been appointtd 
Florida commercial manager.

Evans, well-known in Sanford 
and Central Fiorila, will succeed 
Ja»pcr N. Dor»ey who la being 
tratuferrcd to New Orleans at 
I/mtsiana commercial manager, 
Yale* stain!. Both appointments 
ar# effective Aug. 1, 1937.

Evans, a telephone executive nf 
wldo experience, began Mi career 
in New Orleans, laiultlan* in 11*58. 
Since that time he has hel I posi
tions of increasing Importance 
In Louisans and Mississippi and 
transferred Florid* ia January. 
1»M a* mirraigcr at Daytona 
lleach. In June, 1962 h# was pro
moted to district manager at Or
lando and In February, 1934 h# 
was appointed pnuth Flnridi man
ager at Miami,

Widely known and actlv* In 
many ein# affairs, Evan* la a 
member of tlu Columbia. South 
Carolina Chamber of Commerce 
and the Odttmbla Rotary Club.

(Continue* On Pag# Three)

Government Ends 
1957 With Over 
$1 Billion Surplus
a surplus of $1,8(5.000,000, (he 
Treasury Department announced 
today.

Tld* compared with 01,0M,* 
000,000 surplus In fiscal 1938

Treasury receipts In the flteal 
*<xh *.lskJs‘ hsaded .••;** A, *-n*v 
0J, t* 1,009.000. Kxpenditnret were
0*».»rt.ooo,ooo.

Se»..«Ury of Treasury George
M. Humphrey and Uudret Dire.-.- 
or Perctval F. Brundage m M In 
a Joint statement Hist receipts 
war* Ml million higher Hum Vr- 
thnated In January. Itu*lg*t ex
penditures were 444 million high
er than estimated, “ mainly du# to 
larger expenditure* for th# I>#. 
iwrnnent of Defen** which were 
not fully offset by lower expend! 
tures In other department*"

Humphrey and Bruad-sgc said 
that th# auiplu*—*he second sue- 
cmsIv* fiscal year tn Hie htaek- 
ha# resulted In a rcductlois of th*

ls taking unfair alvantaga o( th*. ****** ,1 Neither Humphr«y nor Hrund-sllunton.

Weather
Partly clmidy throagh Satardsy 

wlh araltered |0nnder»how#r» oe- 
enrrlng mostly darinr th* after- 
n—wii ssd rsrir rsenlnxs.

age mad* any reference to a po*. 
sibl* tax cut. But Fre»t'l#n< Kla- 
eniviwer ha* mail* l» clear re
peatedly that there ia no present 
prospect of any tax reduction.

New Food Service 
Plan Employed 
By Reserve Unit

A now twit* In mmmir ramp 
messing and food service hss been 
employed by th# JOoird Station 
(Vimplement, which Is the Re
serve Unit *t Ft McClellan, Ala.. 
and on* nf Hw> very first In the 
Nation tt> run it* owm self sus
taining messing facilities. Th# un
it is composed of enlisted men and 
officers from an arc* encompass
ing Sanford. Daytona Beach, !>#■ 
Lxnd and their respective vicini- 
p*«. Th# 3003rd Station Comple
ment Is Commanded Hy Col, Floyd 
M. Call, Winter Tart.

In preparation for thl* opera
tion, training for rook* and ba
ker* was carried on at th* Orion* 
<fo Ale Fore* Has* *1-! In ■ pre
camp training period of thro* (lay* 
at Ft McClellan, prior to th* ar
rival of U»* *ntir* unit on July 
14. Th* training was conducted un
der th* supervision of Mess Of- 
finer. 1st LA. Luther L. Itoiar, 
Grovoland, snd food supervisor, 
sr*rrent officer. Ivwy J. Hender
son. Orlando Th* training htelud- 
«d all phase* of food preparation 
—cooking, baking, serving, as 
w#ll ** operation and men ma
ns r*m#nt.

Th* unK scheduled for • four 
day bivouac and field training ex- 
errite, will find th* mess person
nel operating field kitchens and 
moss facilities for th* unit, which 
ha* a atnngth at ramp of 120 en
listed men and officers.

Th* mission of a station com
plement, to to Optra** a post, 
camp or station, and to provide 
training faci!r| • and tupdiei 
tar all unite attached to it for
training.

Members of th* unit will return 
So &3i« J‘J*j 25

presented to him cot.cernlng the 
murder of hi* wif*. Sheppard has 
maintained hi* innocence through 
out, ctaiming Marilyn was killed 
by a bushy-haired intiuder.

O'Neill said h« authorised Ihe 
lest on Dr. Kam at the truest of 
th* prisoner and hit sttornoy, Lt., 
Gov. Haul M. HetbeiL

Private investigato-s meanwhile 
were xvorking here trying to de
termine whether Wedlcr is tailing 
tha truth or spun tha story In an ! 
effort to win publicity or free
dom .

Ohio Atty. Gen. William Saxb* 
•1*1 announced lhat nls office Is 
studying legal question* invohrd In 
th* new break. Whether Dr. Sam 
could get a new trial on thn basis 
of the developments was the ques
tion pondered t.y ie*si «-l!.cri!!r?. 
An assistant Ohio attorney goner- 
al thought that “ quit* possible."

3 Navy
Youths
Held

Th* CAM of th* glass break
ing vandals was broken in 8«n-
fnrd this morning after report* 
wort made In the Volusia County 
area m show windows broke-, by 
guna of toms tuns.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Oowan, In
vestigating tha incident in th* 
Sanford area when 11 business** 
houses reported glass broken, un
covered the Ujtcc 19-year-old 
youths who did the shooting

W, Hugh Duncan, Justice of the 
Peace, Issued warrints for the ar- 
rests of throe boys this morning 
when sn affidavit was sworn to 
by C. E. Williams.

It was reported this morning 
that $2,029 38 worth of gists show 
windows was broken by the glass 
breaking culprit* in the Sanford 
area alone. Ihosc reporting show 
windows broken were: A 1). Ho
sier, Ml French Ave.; Pur# Oil 
Station, 308 French Ave; Spar 
Service Station, 1001 French Ave; 
Seminole Truck and Tractor Com
pany building, Uuty lire Drive 
Inn. 1919 French Ave.; Otic# Ser
vice SlaUvn, FYr•*--*' and Park 
Avet.; Clarks'* Plumbing and 
Healing, 2tM9 Orlando Highway; 
Toddy’s Driv* In Restaurant, Or- 
Undo Highway; Bass Grocery, 
27th SI. and Sanfurd Ave ; Squire* 
Mens Shop, south Sanford Av*.; 
and lTlh St. Launderette, south 
Sanford Av*.

Th* throe men, said Justice of 
th* Peace' Duncan, fac# II counts 
of vandalism tn Seminole County 
In addition to the various Incidents 
in Orange City and DoLand. lt 
was reported that more than 02,- 
000 wurth of glass show window* 
were broken I* that aroa

The indent..ttecrjpvd jn July

Th* thro* men, *11 ./tachcd to 
th* Sanlonl Naval Air Station 
wrr* identified ar Edward U
Gciu, William F. 5epoch aud 
Thomas It. CanUlIc*, all IV year*
old.

Duncan said that tha mm fac* 
folony charges a by on*
year ia Jail uc J fin* on
cwch count-

Honda he aaic twen sat
at II,«M.

TV boys ar* 1. b* S*mi-
nol* County Jail at. ng taken 
into custody shortly atu* 1 o'clock.

Safe Boating More 
(Fun’ To Be Rotary 
Speaker's Topic

“ Safe Resting Is Mar# run!* 
will ht brought horns to th* m*m- 
i«*r» <*f lh# Ranford Ratsrv rt«h 
at it* weakly meeting Moniiy 
noon by Commander Bill Starent 
of District 2J, U. S. Power Squa. 
drons, of Daytona Reach. K.rvens 
who it in rnarg* of this utwly 
organised district which cons'sti 
of squadrons in JacksonvUl* 
Beach, Vero Beach, Daytona 
ftearh. lakeland and Orlando, 
intriJuced by Kenneth C  (Ken) 
Reimann of Hum inn Motors, Inc. 
here, who terrsa at tha district 
aid* for th« above squadrons.

U. S. Powers Squadrons Is a 
civilian, non-profit organisation 
dedicated lo promoting safety at 
sea through a program of nauti
cal instruction in the art of small 
boat handling. This polley |, car. 
ried out by several hundred aqua. 
dron unt* throughout th* United 
States, each of which sponsors 
on* or mor* piloting classes dur- 
Ing th* )*ar. These classes ar* 
frs* and open lo th* public and 
ar* equally valuable to th* erui»- 
ing yacthiman, th* outboard sr, th* 
day fisherman and th* sailing atv 
thuslast.

Koine of tb* subject* covered In 
the fr*« lecture* ar«: *quipm«nt 
and government regulations; rules 
of th* nautical road; Seamanship 
safety afloat; jh* maringri* ssm« 
pa.a; aids to navigation; charts 
and piloting and manner* and esu, 
toms on shipboard.

Judging To Start 
Tonight For Miss 
Florida Contest

SARASOTA «b -  Preliminary 
Judging begins tonight to select 
on* of 21 Florida beautiai a* th* 
1937 Miss Florida, who will re. 
reive nearly 09.000 In price* and 
represent th* slat* in th* Mis* 
America contest at Atlantic City, 
N. J.

Th* contestants, reprsMQting 21 
Florida cities, b*gin competition 
in bathing suit, evening gown and 
talent categories tn Municipal 
AudUurium at 8 p. in. The se
cond preliminary session Is sche
duled tomorrow night, In which all 
but fiv* will be *lirala*l*L

Tb# fivw finalists will light It 
out at the last Judging session at 
Sunshin* Springs water circus 
Sunday aftcrr.oon.

Tha girl* began arriving here 
tt*dn«*d#y. They mada their lirst 
public appearance T h u r s d a y  
morning in a moloicad* through 
the city. Thursday afternoon they 
attended Ihe annual press preview 
in which they were interviewed 
and photographed by newsmen.

Th# new Miss Florida will re. 
reive prites wurth $4,769. They 
Inriud#. clothes, fro* vacations, 
r**l ratal* and model Instructions.

Judging will ba on lh* basil of 
beauty of fac*, flgura, Ultnt and 
I (i tonality.

Eubanks Funeral 
Sunday At 2 p. m.

Funeral service# for Robert H. 
Eubanks of Lake Mary will b« 
hrld S\ir,d*y at 2 p. m. at Rplisoe 
Funeral Horns with tFe Rev. W. 
A. Ellenwood officiating. Burial 
will b* In Kvargrcen Cemelary.

Actlv* pallbearers will b«: I.. C. 
Tills*, I . V  Tilll*, Claud* Haw. 
kins, T. J. Townsend, V. Metis 
ami James T. Brown

Honorary pallbearer* ar* John 
Tlartley, J. p. Brown. Bill Brown, 
Brum Humphrey, Lewis Hum
phrey and n. X. Till it.

Theatre Manager 
Starts Crusade 
Against Smoking

NEW YORK tn— There't 8 
new sign over lh* candy counter 
tn a Brooklyn movi* house:

"Live Longer—  R*ach for a 
Bw*#t— Instead of a Smoko. Ef. 
lecliv* August I, Sale of All C$« 
garotte*, Plain oe Filter T1|> 
Khali Be Dlsrintinuod At th# Av*- 
nu* U Th*atr* “
> Tb# th*atro'a ownar-managt#, 
Albert I .  Green, laid, “ I guess 
yon eould call ft a ore man eru. 
**<le. I hop* 1 rtldn'» bit* off 
mor* than I can rh#w."

Greens laid he surtod aftee 
tb* U- 8 PubU* Health Service |*» 
aued It* report on th* rotation b*. 
tween smoking and lung cancer 
last werk. II* (topped smoking 
hlmsolf. H* as#k*d Ma amploye* 
to gtv* K up.

“ My assistant stopped, th* ma
tron stopped, th* operators stop
ped, the cashiers and ths doormen 
— they all stopped," Green* said.

There's still a amoking section 
in lh* Avenue U Theatre, “ But 1 
don't want is 1* a party to s*lL 
Ing them," Green said. “ Maybe If 
some of the customer* can't buy 
them her# they'll glv* It up and 
maybe they’ll b« grateful"

Lika th* picture Green's show
ing this week, It'a a “ 'Frtandiy 
Persuasion."

Food Service 
Manager Resigns

Everett* Jackson, food • *rv?.j 
manager at th# Seminole Memor
ial Hospital ainre Ha opening h#ro, 
announced today that he haa re
signed from hi a position them.

Jackson snd his wif* export to 
make their n#w home on th* Flo
rida west roast

II* said that h* i# affiliating 
with a food service company.

A replacement for Jackson has 
not y*t been announced by th* 
Semlnol* Memorial Hospital of
ficials.
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